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F A I D A Y, JANU ARY 1781.

Ifrto Riviiigton** New-York Gazette, of 
Dec. 9 , 1780.

jBCLARATION of the king of , 
nennwk and Norway to the courts of . 
London, Vertaille* and Madrid. lorlu 

' f the moll exact and perfccl

IV, That he will look upon that at a 
port blocked up, into which no veflel can 
cllter Wltnout evident danger, on account 

|f ft,tioneS tDeie, which 
<ffeaual b|oek de>

V. i bat thefe principle! fenre for rule* 
in procedure, and that julHcc (hall be ex-

the placet to which they are bound, are 
not befieged or blocked up. ,_ ' 

By his maj:fty'» command,
STORMONT.* 

MADRID, Srft. 4. '  "' 
Mr. Jay, the intended miniller of the

i "neutrality, with the niott re- peJitiouny Vende'red^aiter" the rule". "of United State, of America, Iti.l remain. 
* cui»r navigation and the moft the lea, conformable to treaty and ufage *-«e. w«b Mr* Carmicbael hi* fecretary. 

- ---- "-"-"--  ' LONDON, ACJ. 17.
The lalt (hip from the Mufquito Ihore 

bring* account* that the En^.ilh lettlc- 
ment in that quarter wa* cntiiely ruined 
and broke up. 'I he natives, Indians and 
black* were entire m?Jters of the Settle 
ment, all the wliitcs had gone to the 
ifland of Rattan, where they were in a 
milerable fituation for want of provifion. 
and necellaries when this lalt velTcl failed. 

Orders are lent to Ireland to take up 
10,000 tons ol Hupping with all polTiblc 
exped|tion, tor the lervice of the mer-

nfviolable rclpcdt to treati-s,- received.
Si ^*& «.ou!d h.ive kept Ir c the com- VI. liis majefty does not hefitate to de.* 
,cc ol the liinject* of the kii»j{ ol Den- clarethat he will maintain thefe principle*, 
,k and Ncrv»ay horn the inroads of with the concur of his flag, and the li- 
powers with wl.om he is at peace, berty and independence of the commerce 

^ and independent, it would not' be and navigation ol his fubjttls ; and that 
rtdliry to take inealuict to mlure to lii* it i, fur this purpole he ha* armrd a part 

Jbiids that liberty to winch they have of Ins navy, although he is deCrous to 
|IK moil incontrovcrt.ble right. 'J he prefeive, with all the power* at war, not 

a of Denmaik has always loundcd his only a gocnl undcrltanding, but all the 
iy .ml his grandeur upon the eftecm Iricmllhip which the neutrality can admit 
I confidence ol the n-nyliuouring pco- of. The king will never recede from 

It lias i><.en Ins tUie Horn the begin- 
ut his reign, to tclUfy to ail the 

.. _T» h.s friends, a conduct the molt 
B;I' le ol convincing them ot his pa. me
 teutons, and of his deli re to contriliute 
B the general happincf* of Europr. Hi.
 orteding* have always been i.onforrna- 
kittothrie principles, againlt which no- 

can be alleged! tie lias not, till

V

theft principles, unlefs he it forced to i: i 
he know, the duties and the obligation, 
he ielj»ecl. them as he does hi> tteaties, 
and dcArc. no other tl an to maintain 
them. Hi. majelly i* perfuaded, that the 
belligerent power* will acknowledge the 
jultice of hi* motive*, that they will be 
a. averfe as hlmlelf to doing jny thing 
tiiat may opprets the liberties of mankind ;

Two tranfporti are now loading at the

he

iw° a.lilrelle.l hnnlol but to the power, and that they will give order* to their
admiralty, and to their officers, copfor- 
mable to the principles above recited, 
which tend to the general happinef* and 
intertft of all Europe.

Copenhagen, July 8, 1710. 
The declaration of the king of Sweden 

to the fame court* wa, to the lame effcft. 
In the above declaration the king of Den 

mark ditcoveii hi, intention, aie to 
abide by the former .tre*tie* between 
Great-Britain and hi, own kingdom, 
and the following additional inftrucTion 
enumerate, the article, which are de 
clared to be contraband. 
To this declaration the king of Sweden 

has acceded.

to obtain a redrels ol hi, jjrieis, 
tut never wanted moderation in 

__....-._», nor acknowledgment, when 
j!y have received the I IK cell they de- 
r»td j bill the neutral* navigation ha» 
M too often molelled, and the molt 

commerce ol his lubicds too 
fautntiy tiuubled, lo that the king 

Ihoi limned obliged to take proper mca- 
Iteti to illui e to Imnlol and in, allies .be 
liiKiy oi commerce a d navigation, and 
|*eimin«enance ol the inlcpaiab.e right. 

JiiKfty snil indepcnJciut. M tne du. 
lit, gf neutrality are Ucred, the law of 

tioni ha, allb it, rights, -vowed ny all 
tul powei,, elta.iuUieJ l>y cultom, 

Iruumlcd upon equity anc nalun. A 
sttioa independent and neuter does nut 
' ft by t*:e war, becau e peace exills Ue- 
.ietn her and the M itieicnt power*, 
 :tbout receiving or b«*i>6 ob.i6en to f»|. 
kw- the law* ol citt>er  * ilieui: me it> al- 

d to tallow, in all place* (contraband 
xepted) the trmtlc which Ihe would 

e a right to coif peace exilicd willi all 
iopc a, it exills wk\h her. 'a'he King 

ceitnds to nothing beyond what the 
itlira.ity allow* lain. 1 hi. U hi, ruie, 
wfrh* 1 pi hj» people i anil the king can- 

so: accord to the principle-, ih«t a \ owei 
war has * right to iutcrru, t the com- 

aerce of hi* iubjea*. He think* it due 
and kit fabfttts, luitlilul ob- 

^ts of thefa roles, Wu" 10 ;he power*
 ir ihemlelvet, to deciare to lit. in the
*mg principle., which be ha* always 
, an.l wh»\-h he will always avow und 

mum, in concert \vi h the empnfs of 
Hie kutiias, whole lentimciils lie liud* 
liitly conformable wl\h his, own. 
1.1 hat neutral * eflel* have a right to

Stpi. »j. The brigantine Congrefs, 
from Philadelphia to Amlterdam, having 
been taken off Newfoundland, by the 
Veltal, captain Keppel, of fi guns, with 
a mail from the congrelt, under the care

with hi* dilpatchea, his fecretary, and 
another rebel gentleman, landed at 
Portlmouth, and he i* fafely lodged in 
the tower of London.

Oct. it. So precipitate and unadvifed 
were the ministry in the commirment of 
Mr. Laurens, that alter he was lent to 
the tower, a confultai ion w*s held on ;he - 
propriety of the mcalure. It lalted for 
live hours, and it is a faft, that Ionic of 
the men, who are intruded with the go 
vernment of this country, went into a 
(eriou. deliberation, in order to determine 
whether they flioukl take the ail vice of

v

^

additional inftruclion to all fltip* of the prefulent ol the council, or the lord 
war, and privatecit, that have or may chancellor. It was decided in favour of 
have letter* of mart againlt the French the latter, and a meflenger wa* difpauhcd 
king, or the king of .pain, their vil- at midnight with difpatche. to him at 
         !   "-'-' H»\\\^ where he now is. The abirve

uneidote, which may be depenoed on a. 
a truth, affords a tolerable picture of the 
prelent fyllem. Such i, the mdei ilion, 
and luch the ablurdiry of an their mea'-

court of St. James's, the isth ol Sep. lures, i lieir occalional txertion* are the 
tembcr 1780, in the twentieth year of eifedt* of ralhnef* ( their inaftivity i, de 

liberate} it might be added a'lo that it 
i* wile ; lor when they deviate into aft ion 
they are doomed to repentance. Till 
they are inftructed by the lord chancellor, 
they are utterly ignorant either ol the

la,t or lui)jccts,.T>r other* inhabiting 
within any ol their couiltriei, teirito- 
rics, or dominions, or againft any 
other enemies rebellion* lubjcCti of the 
crown ol Grcat-br.tain. Given at our

our reien.
GEORGE REX.

«' That in conformity to an explanato 
ry article ot the treaty ol alliance and 
commerce between Lugland -ml Den-

•>M ,

nu,k, concluded at Copti.bagen, July,,, P«P"«y « /}« Uep they have already 
i 7 lo, f.h,cb hath bwiTlaitiy coieluoeJ "ken,, or of the meafure, they ought to
ami av.eed upon between u, ind the king ad°P' '" wnlequence th, reol.

.. ^ v . «~.. .. .- J . L ._-» We are given to underlland, that go 
vernment are not in pollelTion ol any A- 
merican paper* of importance. 1 hofe 
which relate to the fituation of their fi 
nances, refourcei, and European connex-

ot Denmark, all Ions of arms and thing* 
thereto belonging, a* mufleets, moitais, 
(ivlards, bombs, greiuuoc*, laucifl'cs, car- 
tiages, rtllt, bandoliers, powder, match,
lalt pet re. bullet*, pike*. Iworu*, head- . . .   . F cuiralles, lulbem, lance,, j»ve. """• w"5 .fu"k ^y. Mr^Lwent on the

third article ellhi. treity of commerce conttaband .good* } but
irelli or Wted, wheat or other

That nothing i, ;o be undrrlrood 
the denomination of contraband, 

i nut cxprcflly mtiitioned us luch in
ticle ell

»«l> Great Britain in the >«wr 1670. and 
^*itli .nd ijth articles ol hi, treaty of 
"fltntrce v»i»h Krance in the year^+i ^ 
w tkt king willaQtully niaiiltain inuie 

with thofe power with whom lit

\

thing that i. uudin the" cnuipiiient or 1 "C7 « »«  "'« «" Bu«...... t .. l .iu  ,- ..
tinpiT (except unw.ought iron and fir »«> " winch they m.y dikover the plan,
plank,) laden in Darilli mip., and bound or « »« ««« » -' "'* «n«»y. ' '
to the enemies tountiy, "are accounted 

" and flelh; 
r gram,

flour, oil, wiue, and generally every 
'thing that fcrucs tor the nourithmcnt and 
lulteuaucc ot life, Uden in Danilli lUipa, 
and bound to the enemies tountiy, are 
Hot accounted contraband, piovidid that

they have attdrded govc 
from which theyimy d 
or opeiations ol th* enemy.

TRENTON, Dtc. .o.
About a fortnight fmce the grand A-' 

meiican army went into winter quarter* 
on ihe North-river, and in the ealtern 
uaris of thii lUte. Head quarters is tit a- 
blimed at New-Win<1for.

We hear that a packet in 30 day* from 
London, arrived lately in New-York har-

k-

I the

^ge*

ffi Is;'.hni 6«-   T
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'hour the was anchored off in the ffieam, 
anM no perfon except the captain wai luf- 
fer\d to go on fhote or have any commu 
nication with the inhabitants of t'.ie city. 
It is laidl die brought impoitant dif. 
patches, after i he delivery ol which, (he 
immediately put to lea.

A correspondent allures us it may now 
be affirmed with certainty, " :hst tue 
Dutch »nd alfo the I'ortuguete have joined 
the northern powers in the armed mutia- 
lity ; the former with good will and from, 
the heait, the motives of the Utter aie 

 ^ not yet fo welf afltrtainetl." ;-"  -  - . 
 Jt is far from being improbable that 

the negociations for a geneial pacifi.ation 
will take their rile Item the politics of 
this neutral ty. If Great-Britain chutes 
to ; erfilt it will be like the reft ol hi i blind 
and deluded conduct.

ANNAPOLIS, January 3. 
We arc requeded to infeit the follow 

ing lines, acldreflVd to thole AMERICAN 
LADIES, who have lately dillingiiilhed 
thMr pstiiotifm, in gencroully contribut 
ing to tue relief of the loldicry. 

" Tte aiittr.pt it fraij'e."
A J. I hail 1 fuperior lex, exalted fair, 

Mirrors ol virtue, l.cav'n's peculiar care ! 
Form'd to inlVmt and enobir man, 
The rnmoi ta niiifh of creation's plan ; 
Accept the triouti: ol our warmi.lt pi.>i(e, 
1 he foldiei'i blcfling and the pa.nol's

h.vs!
For fame's nrft plaudit we no more conteft, 
Conttrain'd to own it decks the female

bread;
While partial prejudice is quite dilarm'd, 
And e'en pule envy with encomium

chann'd; 
  freedom no more mail droop her languid

chafed or hired, or received from nonju- 
rors, agreeable to chapters the 151)1 and 
»7th of Junr f-tlion lall, and that he be 
directed to allow luth of the contractors 
as ajipear to him to have conducted them- 
(elves properly in the execution of the 
trult repoled in them, for each horle or' 
w gg*n by them pure: aled or received, 
five dollars and one third of the new 
emidion, as a compeniation for their 
trouble, anil that he aliow their reafonable 
expencts in coining to Annapolis, for the 
purpofe of obtaining money or fettling 

Their accounts, SB well as all afhial nccti- 
f.try exptni.it incurred by them in the ex 
ecution o* their duty ; but no icntraclor 
(h .11 be paid the above a.lo-nnce, before* 
he i etui ni to ihecleikof this lioulc, or 
the auditor-general afuielaid, a lilt of the, 
waggoiu or horfes furniflicd by nonjurors, 
and the names ot the nonjurors who fur. 
iiilhed each ot the lame, and allo a lilt Of 
waggons and horks by him purchaled, and 
 of nhom and nt what price relpectively, 
.on account of the public.

Exfract Irom the minutes, 
/ FKEUKKICK. GKEEN, Clk.

Tbit Cetuni itiili bt fubli/lta'jtr tbi 
Juture tvtrj

B

» "

\:

Nor dream lupine, or floth's lethirgic bed 
Nrt-jnorc fit weeping with the vet'ran

I 

band, 
h*fc virtuous brave proteclors of her

land,
Who nobly dating, (tern defpotic (way, 
And fhine'the patriot wonders ol the d.iy : 
For lo! thele Tons her glorious race renew, 
Cheer'd by (uch gifts, and failles and

pray'rs, from you  "  
More precious trealure in the foldier'seye, 
Than all the » ealth Potou's mines tupply, 
Or codly gems th'enlivcning fun awakes  
They prize the offerings ler the donors

fakes.
And hence, ye filter angels of each date, 
Their honed boloms glow with )oy elate, 
Their gallant heaits with gratitude ex-

p.inii,
And treb-y feel thebounties of your hand ; 
And wing'd for you their benedictions

rife, 
Waun fr( m the foul, and grateful to the

fkici I 
Nor theirs alone i th' hidorian patiiots

fii'd, 
Shall feel the gtn'fous virtue you'-;e in-'Jpii'd;  .-..- 

Invent new epithets to warm their page, 
And Hid you live admir'd from age to age ; 
With tweet a t-.plaules dwell on cv'ry name, 
lindc..r your mein'rie*, and embalm your

fame ; 
And thus the future bards (hall fuar fub-

lime, 
And waft you glorious down the dream

ol time,
The breeze of panegyric fwcll each fail, 
And plaudits pure perfume th'eiicreafing

gale; 
Then freedom'senfign,thus infcrib'd.fhall

wave  
' " The patriot females who their country

fave," 
'Till time's abyfs, abforb'd in lieav'nly

lays, 
Shall flow in your eternity of pr.iifc.

A SOLDIER.

Annapolis, Dcctmbcr 11, 1780. 
ELUW aie the numbers ot lo.in- 
offi^e ceitititates which were taken, 

i. Chei.ipcake bay, about the >8th of No- 
vcmJir, on boaro the Lu/ernc, captain 
fahu p, by the privateer i rimmcr, captain 
Pniliips, Irom New-Yoik; No. 1700 and 
1701, dated the loth ol (ebrutiy, 1779, 
eack tooo dollars, payable to Samuel b. 
Coale, cmiueil by 1 liouias Smith, i-.fq; 
continental loan-ufHcer, Philaileiphi.i   
No. 6j95 and 6)96, elated March, 1779, 
600 do .art each, payaule to Thomas a. 
HodgkiD, emitted by i hoinas Harwood, 
Ei(|; continental loan-officer, in nnnapo- 
li». ,\ delctiption ot the above certificates 
is lodged in both the loan-orbits, and vyjll 
be (topped, il(prJIenle«>Tor vwyj^cnt ~~

FIVE HUKOltEO DOILAHS R EWAln
STOP r H E T H I £ F '

Annapolis, Dec. ,6, ,,^ 
N Saturday night, bet ween the hL 
of ten and eleven o'clock, was (M 

out of the houfe ot the (ubfcriber, |Ul,d  
wearing apparel, confilfmg of one lino.'. 
and dowered callico gown, one ftriptd ted 
and white piinted linen ditto, intfr 
with apUsjple berry and leal, one 
dnped bUt-k and white damped t 
ditto, one (ti iped purple and white dm 
and apron, one Ipotted red and while dii 
and apron, and one pompadour chiir. 
ditto, two fine white linen ihins, one mi 
fled and one plain, marked 1 I, j<0 
two oznabrigs table c'orhes, msiked T 
No. i, one woman's Icarlet cloth cardiwi' 
one »ld black caiiimunco petticoat ( 
black »iik l.onnrt, and one fmallbluej 
white thequeici apron. ] be above 
cles weie Itolen V/.» certain Sarah p 
about nineteen years of age, fair 
plexion, giay eyes, draight yellow 
which hangs in her neck; had on »« 
fhe went away a fhort ftnped country c«l 
ton jacket ffretty .mutb worn, an olJ 
ed ud pe.ticoat, neither (hoes nor 
ingsj the lays (he came f:om Monti 
m;iy county, near George town, ln_ 
hci aunts, ;md tli.il her mother li»ei« 
the I altern fhore in Kent county. 

Whoever do|>s and fecures th< 
aforcfiio, 10 tnat the owner may get 
agau. (hall reveive the above rtw.uil, 
fo in proportion for any pait thenof, iJ 
a hanilloine additional reward for I 
t'ie thief, fo that fhe maybe brought i 
juitue. Q T. J O H NSON, jun.

1 H E K E B Y forewarn all perlont front 
hunting within any ol my enclolurei 

with either dog or gun.
/ ROBERT DAVIDGE.

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1781.

T HERE it in my cultody, a negro 
man, committed at a runaway by 

the name of JACK, who fiyi he belongs 
to Mr. Robert Knox, in Char lei county, 
near Maryland-Point, and that he came 
from a plantation in Virginia. His mailer 
is delited to pay charges and take him 
away.

T. H A~R WOOD, fheriffof 
/ A+if Anne-Aiundcl county. _

N OTICE is herel.y given, that the 
vellrymcn, churchwardens, and o- 

ther inhabitants of St. Paul's parilh, in 
Prince-George's county, intend in due 
time to prefer a petition to the legifl >ttf>, 
for the lupport ot' the chriftian religion in 
that parifh, tor rrpatring the church, and 
other parochial charges. yT gw |

T HERE it at the plantation of Ni 
cholas Darnall, near Mount Plea- 

fajit, Anne-Arundel county, taken up as 
a Itrny, a bright bay horfe, about 14 and 
a halt hands high, 3 white feet, and a tlar 
in hit forehead, no perceivable brand, lame 
in one of his Ihoulders. Tie owner may 
have him again on proving property and 
paying charges. y wj

500 Co-TiNtNTAL DOLLARS KIWAIO 
AN away Irom the (uhlcriber, tbtij 

ot July lall, a negro woman _. 
S>Ur.> fhe is aiiout tony years of if 
very uUik, and has a wen on her hrowt 
the border of her hair (or wool) the onf]| 
certain mark to del'cribe hirby;ai 
has a vaikty of cloatlis, among whkl 
there is a tartan gown, a white linen din 
a callico ditto, a jtriped filk jacket, a i 
country made linfey woolley jaikct in 
petticoat, with othtrYoftountry ctoih,! 
When fhe went away, her intention win 
go to Holland with a free mulatto name 
Mark Stubin, a molt notorious ti-U'u 
who intended to pals her at hiswiftia 
free; he went from Baltimore in »fti| 
called the Enterprile, and (lie wai difap 
pointed in her fcheme hy the (hip not ft» 
ping at Annapolis; fhe has fuice, ail; 
informed, been fecn and harboured in AD 
napolis Ity Mr. Dulany's ncgioe», and 
haltimore county, between the town 
Elk-ridge landing, by fome fiee negn 
anil negroes ot Mr*. Owngs, who ire I 
brother and daughters; (he has been !"r< 
quen'ly in Baltimore town on Sundays] 
and at nights at » mulatto woman'i houi 
named sal Needam, who lives among in 
French houfrs (flic u filter to Stubbi ir. 
harbours her. Any! perton -who »illl 
cure her in any gaol in this or any old 

. Itate lhall receive the above reward, and i 
biought home realonable charges, paid! 

// D.AV1D KERR.

1 > H E R R is at the plantation of Jo 
Gray Ion of Jofliua, a large red in 

white llray BULL; the maik spptirt r 
be one under cut on the left ear onrj 
the horns Item to have a little bit cut < 
the endi ol them. The owner nwy I 
him again on proving property .anil j 
ing charges.

I

A
i..

K O R SALE, 
STRONG healthy NEGRO 
MAM, »i years of »ge, has fervcd

________ ii yeais in a merchant mill, and is cum- 
'         .   - plete in that bufmeft. No other motive* 

-By the Houit of DELECATIS, Dec. 171 than his having attempted to elcape to 
1780. -r^-     tb« eucmyoniluccs t lie proprietor to dil. 

RESOLVED, That the auditor-general pole of him. Any perfon defTfous to pur- 
be authoriled to fettle the accounts of the chafe is requelted to n|'ply tocoloncl Wil- 
contractors for Uorfes and waggons pur- liam Fitzhugh, Calvcit county.

«K8K8H8«atiraa«K8ti»ft5«^
4NKJPOLIS: Printed by FREDERICK aniSAMWEL.GREli N, «thc Poir-Ofnci-

Charles county, Oftober 18, 
HAVE in my culloJy, t> 
as a runaway, a i\tf.iu m.in nan 

H A R R T, who /ays he b.i»m J to I 
terfon Fletcher, of Culpeppir c> iur 
Virg nia ; he is a diort well let I 
about twenty-four yeat} of age, «n>! I 
good Englilh; had on when hrou^ 
gaol, an old white country cloth |jc'«ei 
and an old pair of country linen iroul«4 
HU matter is defircd to pay^chujn*^ 
take him away.

\ .
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L O N D O N', 0.3. ij. '
F. S T K RD A Y the eail of 
Caiiille w*» at court, and 
k'lfrd his imjeAy's h .ml oil 
u;ing appointed loid lieutc-
nanv ot lll- lar' d '

j.-.e ame day William Eden, E qs 
ial hi» majelty/s hand on being appoint-
 Hi.A r-11 ULiCtaiy to .his lordlhip.
 in ii.'-'t. return nil been made of the 
iiuiMs and (jarriion ul Gibraltar, on 
jilt ul lalt ,viay 

it ,»

dill to prrf:»ere in exerting every nerve fintry and formed in a field. The gene
bring us to their feet. ~ The" United 

States can expcdl no peace while a Kritilh 
aiisy pofletfts any part ol their teiritoriei. 
Kvciy th.ug iall» upon us to put our own 
army on a more pernvmctu foWag than 
cvei it has yet been^ A guod^arTHydu'ing 
the war, i*, under Providence, our only 
Iccunty. We have been too dilatory in a 
matter of Inch vaft importance. Nathmg

ral detached two panics t» ikirmi h uuli 
them, while he lormtd hit line u roi« >n 
eminence, and polled lo.i.e men /och.nd 
the houlei and Knees at tlic fuut ol it. 
'1 he parties detached kept up a' iooie Die, 
and the enemy i elite, I to n wood, umicr 
cover ot which t'.cy made their diipouuon 
pt cavalry anu inlant.y lor an attack, and 
immediately advanced to the charge.

routes us but dcllruflion at the very doorj» The conflict was warm, and the enemy
PROVIDENCE, Nov. 19.
Hy n gentleman Irom Newbury we le.irn,- 

th.it ilu piivatctr (hip 'I'liorn, captain 
Coweli, ot that port, has returned Irom a 

.c, having captured a flu; 1 , brig, »nj

ol lalt ,viay. The inhabitants 
i, ol which llieic \veic 506 Kn- 

i«ji nom.ui i atlio.KS and £63 
ne garuion conlilLu of tlie nth, 

j6.il, 5»:h, 7»d, and 7jd, hnijlifli
'jiu.iiis, *» :» ti.rce Hnnoveiian rcgi-1 two Hoops, with dry goods and provifions) 
K..II luinnuuded by geneial La Motte. bound t.> New-Y. rk and South Carolina.

The (hip I. as en board, befides other valu. 
able articles, jtoo firkins of butter. The 
prices are ail lat. a;iived.

1 he privateer America from Newbury,

[n i).iinili lUet ol nien of war arc now 
\\\ic i)unn«, nut nothing lioltf.u appears 

KI iiuin them or tnc Kulii.ni'.

H O S T O N, Nov. 30. . .
hrge bmilh (hip, with upwards of " » 'ald . 'lJS captured tourjugar

b - . r> .-.'.*• one of whjtuu> uf wine and a q\iantity ol fiui', 
Ikn . y i.is Molt Chi' 
iat.t the hcrn.ome an.) >»:ulaiue. it

I u.tl i> Ulc arrived in p»i' 
Hit. t. Lall Friday his honour Thomas 

a» urclared tiomthc lal-

is ai nved at Uoftonl 
Dec. i}. On Monday captain Cart- 

wright arnved «t Newport, in a brig, 
from Cape Francois, he infolkns a Kri- 
tilh 74 gun (hip was lately loll upon the 
Pu.e-Wn.tk, and that a vefTel was aniv. 
ed at the C*l>e which had taken up 7 of

uu.y 01 bullolk, to be lieutenant
or ol this commonwealth. N O K W I C 
18. Wfcdiulday lall liis excellency ExtraS of a Utttr Jrom a gtnllimaii at 

Bfui itocn.rnibcau, with IMS luitc, ar- Cafe t'raitfoh, to bit jritmt m tbii /MV«, 
heic 1.0:11 knodc, 11 md; and on dattdOeJ. jo, 1780. 

yult h,, c.x;ell-iity \vpnt and viewed    By a (hip from Marfeilles, that nr- 
oik, Vt the . allle, w .en he was re- r i v ,,| | ltrc a | tw days fmce, we learn, that 

laiu.e liom the cannon of count d'tilaing has laid fiege to Gibraltar
\vit:i lit'ty (hips ol th: line, Spanilh and 
French, and about fixty thouland bpanilh 
and Kicnch troops; and that he is there 
coiitni inder in duel uy lea and laud. Uy 
thc orlt accounts he began the fiege about 
the hill or fifth of Augult, with the de 
termination of having it, even it at the 
CKpencc ol thirty ihouland men." ,

CHATHAM, Die. 17. 
L.ilt week a fleet, with upwards of 3000 

troops on bond, failed from New-Yuiit. 
1 heir «l«itinition tin cita n.

'1 he enemy, we hear, have landed a bo 
dy ol men at Newbavtn, in Connecticut,

, tfut o'ur miionm have ..t no ti«Te 'uppoled to b-. «t the mitigation ot that 
  ' ' with more level iryaiidi..hii - J»uas Arnold, who ha» to tar puvaned on

      tiieL..ctedulKy of the inoouUime gcnctal a» -(-^ 
to make him believe he can ic^rmt his 
corps time; but as the French legion ate 
within a tew days march ot ttuin, as w.il

_, lolt au cxurcfs auiv- 
I licic liom ixliod^-il'.iiul to Ins cx.el,- 
KJF gcncMi Koiliamlic.iu xtitb ail ac- 

ot ol ilic death Dl ^lin.'nai I ernay, 
a-.mnulcr 011.is Molt <. Iniltian Maj'tly's 

t )\ tliat port j when tn.> excellency nn-
; let oil' for tl;;,t j lace. 

|D<(, 11. Our i^ll » -v ivs liom New- 
incut on, that a new cinbaikation 

AJ, i was going I'or w.i rd ironi that 
>.c) ilicir number laid to be laigc, and 

tldtmation uncrilain. 1 be lame 
.ti.-.dl, tlirtall /.nicnc.in.naval olli- 

^na jiiiat place were to be lent to

 >") t.ian ivt gi'wlcnt} that their provi- 
III 'ic kaulyj>nd bad, a.ul their con- 
fatM fivtn tnc air in pi.ion Ihipi, and
pniiuut diltielTis they ititTcr tncic into-

hom ail whLh there is no relief a > « llc. '" »"> bu-'y of our aira^, we trull
their htuaucm w.lt b^vciy uncomioitsU>le, 
unlels their retreat is precipitate.
eHlLAUELPHlA, Dec. y.
An cinbaikation of ;i very conlide'raole 

body of the enemy's (meet has lately cikmi 
place At'New. York, but wheie tney are 
tleltined we have not yet leaiiit. it is 
laid the infamous traitor Arnold will have 
n coinnund on this intended expedition. 

ej'a ittlir of lit ftlb oj Dtctmbir,

tntciing into ttic iiiitilh leivuc. 
l>"t it is evidently the p.an ot (he ene- 

loKe all oiu pi'ilouei, into tlia\t kr. 
metho s 01 iiiiuiiiuniiy, ntul from 

dun) ot dcatn by luknci; :<iul famine. 
' ("0|>lr «f t.'ie United btiles luvc a- 
<)» expect lli:it Ihi. inipoitant matter 
*J llii'iou^hly cci«|uirtil into > )  pro- 
utliuu \, .,v,d (hat the iaw ol ret.ni- 

»'ill tic vijjoioufly cufui\ud, as tlie 
tjiu of abating the inl.'lciii.e, mid 

i uf <iur enciiiHi, and obtaining 
!*' treatment lor out UHow Im.jccU 
: >'e lo unloitunnte at to fail into

were repull d; they rallied, made   le- 
cond charge and were repulled again ; 
they made a lliiid, an ; our people in iront 
were o!iliged to yi^ld to thc iinpiellun, 
but the iie fiom th: eminence gave tlam 
fuih an clfectual check, that ihry qu.t 
the field in disorder and retired wan the 
utmolt precipitation i we purlued, out 
the approach ot night prevented our tak 
ing any advantage ol their flight. J hey 
lett 91 <lead and too wounded on th: 
field. The lofs on our p.nrt was but very 
inconfuierable, only 3 kiHed and 4 wound 
ed ) among thc latter is general aumptcr 
in the (boulder.

The lorce that attacked, conufteJ of 
joo cavalry of lailton't legion, ijo of 
tl.e 6jd, and 100 ot the 7ilt regiment  , 
beliJes tlule, 300 of tlie 7111 weie confi- 
derably in thc rear with a piece of artil 
lery, that did not get up to the action. 

Camp, Dee. 6, 1780, 
Dear Sir,

Receiving intelligence, on the ift of 
this intlant. that paities of the toiics were 
ad valuing from the out polts of the Bri- 
tifli, up to Cane and Ly .clie's-cieekj, 
wuh a view to intercept our w ggons and. 
avail tnemlelves ol the luppiio in thole 
lettl. incuts, from whence the principal 
lupport of the advanced troops un er my 
command had been Uiawn Itr Icme time 
pall.

I detached general Morgan with 50* 
infantn, and lieutcnatit-voionel Walh- 
inglon with too   avalry, to (.over a num 
ber ol waggons whii.li wcie oracled down 

  in that quarter alter corn and pork, and 
it polfibie 10 inteicept thc tories.

The enemy, g lining intelligence of the 
ndv.nce of our troops, retre.itrd, and 
whillt the coreiing party ren.uined on 
that duty, lieutenant-colonef Walhington 
with the continental and fome niiiitiii 
hoMe,__reduced colonel Kugeiy, major 

'an in lory office s and loldicrs 
(in a ofc jjc l turn, on Kugeiy 's planuiion, 
itrong y iccure-i by abatis) to luiicuder 
at diiciction, without firing a (hot.

The coioiiei'i ad.lieTs ahd Itiatagfra, 
on the occ fion, dclervc app u.i ; nojving 
no art llir> he mounted a pine tog, . nil 
holding out the appi.ar.ince ot an attack 
with h.ld piece*, cat lied his puinl, .by 
fending in a flag and ucit'».ui\»g an im« 
incdiate lurrcn. er. With veiy linccre 
regard, I remain, your molt obedient, 
humble lervant,

WILLIAM SMALLWOOD. 
lion. gen. tireenc.

i'uklifittl kj orJir ofcoagre/i, 
CHnKLLb 1 HOMaU.v, leer.

let It.l

Jrom <aajoi-gtmral Gntm 
" The encloted papers number 6

7, con uin the reports ol general Sump- R j C H M O N D, Dtt. jo
... 1Ma . wi'« l» lt at*ion. and lteutfnant-c<ilone» By an o thcer, immediately Irom the 
accounts from our judicious fritndt Wvlhmg'.on's tliatagem. by which hs took fouli,ein army, we have the agreeable and

colonel ixugeiy and Ins party." certain intelligence, that on the toth mil. 
General Sumpter being wounded, the foli" colonel IJirlton's legion, commantled by 

lowing is the report of colonel Middle, himlelt in perlon, received a ievere re- 
ton ut the action, which happened nt pulle in an attempt to furprife colonel* 
BUtk-Ilork's, on Ty^er rivrrt the toth M»f ia'\ a-"' C'a'-fc^ ">''", ' "

. flier:ff>

.   o . «;eter 
 '' Iti.l to pioie.ut: the war. Slic 

> tliry lay, bear the (lu>Uglit of giv-

E'Utpcii.lence to thele Kates, blic will 
5?jJuitlo-Utar-Ol -a-.pcate ajiLued uy 
"i and grounded upjn the b;i!is of 

of Paris. .Tlic inmiltiy have 
t pain* in gcttuv'. a pinuatiicnt 

^'[hniid. 'J he .uqitilii.on ol Cl-.ar.ts- 
confider as a pinl^t- ot the con- 

Auicrica, and ;nc U.-t^i mined

of November bit.
About 4 o'clock, P. M. the vidert ,ip. 

puled us of the enemy's approach by the 
dikharge of their pieces, and in a tew 
minutes alter they appeared within 400 
yards ol our camp, diimounttd thtii in.

nient of 5 or 600 men were polled in the 
dillriclot Nincty-iix; upwards of too of 
the enemy weie lelt dead on the field, and 
a great number wounded; the principal 
pail oi tiie l.itur they found means to 
carry otf, our loli does not exceed 10

if.   < - 
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hour She was anchored off in the dream, 
and no perfon except the captain was luf- 
fered to go on more OY have any commu 
nication with tke inhabitants of the city 
It is laid (he brought impoitant *•*dif-

chafed or hired, or received from nonju 
rors, agreeable to chapters the >5th and 
»7th of June Rdion laft, and that he be 
directed to allow ' fuch of the contractor* 
as \ppear to him to have conducted them-

FIVE HUNDRED DotLAm 
STOP THE T H'fiy 

Annapolis, Dec t »|, ,,.' 
N Saturday night, between the 1 
of ten and eleven o'clock. «n.l
rw_ »' <- . -. • f . .. 7* w*» Ipatches, after ihe delivery ot which, (he Selves property in the execution of the out of the h'oufe of the Subscriber, f\

I _j:.»_t_. _• »- i_ tnifl r*n/\l»*4 in thpm fnr Mfh horl*> nr wpnrincr aiinirrl rnnflfMnf* *%f _immediately put to lei.
A correipondent aflure* u« it may now

truft repoted in them, for each horle or 
w g|»n by them purcl »(ed or received,

wearing apparel, confifttng of one 
and flowered callico gown, one ftrii

be affirmed with certainty, " that tne five dollar* and one third of the new and white printed linen ditto, interfpo*?
Dutch and alfo the PortugueSe have joined emiflion, as a compensation for their with a M|P>e berry and leal, ons ^^
the northern power* in the armed neutra- trouble, and that he allow their reaConable ftriped tftfek and white ftarnptd
litv : the former with good will and from expencct in coming to Annapolis, for the ditto, on« ftriped purple and '

. * *. . il . . •_,___ _f ».!_*_ I-.- __ -.. «..————.W — r AWA.:«4 H J. _»An.«. *.* f.tftUn.. »n*4 «tB>slM n «_ |W~»*.».4 ___I __ J

. £,:.*>••#•-
I* • - ' * T'.'.

thi'heait, the motitea of the latter ai«
not vet (o well ascertained." - '. *  ^ * •  

purpofe of obtaining money or fettling 
their account*, at well a* all actual necel-

i :^: ••:-.:
It is far from, being improbable that fary expencct incurred by them in theex-

the negociations for a general pacifi.ation
will take their rile tfom the politics of
thjt neutral.ty. If Great-Britain chufes 

  to j-erfift it will be like the reft of h( r blind 
' and deluded conduct.

C ' '' -  ; 
e 
I 
I

i
k.

 .r    , » v

|i 'W. 1 
i••••<•

ANNAPOLIS, JaifMiy j. 
We are reduefted to infert the follow* 

ing l':nes, addreflitd to thoSe AMERICAN 
LADIES, who have lately diftinguilhed 
their patriotifm, in generoufly contnbQt. 
ing to the relief of the loldnry.

/ " 7bi alttmft ii fraifr." 
ALL hail I Superior (ex, exalted fair, 

Mirrors of virtue, heav'n's peculiar care ! 
Form'd to iitSpirit and enoblr man, 
The immortal nuilh of creation's plan ; 
Accept the tribute of our wannclt praife, 
The Soldiers bleffing and the patriot's

bays I
For fame's firft plaudit we no more conteft, 
Conitram'd to own it decks the female

bread }
While partial prejudice is quite ditarrn'd, 
And e'en pale envy with encomium

chann'd;   
Freedom no more (hall droop h«r languid

head,
Nor dream fupine, or (loth's letrurgtc bed 

. (4o more fit weeping with the vet'ran
band, 

Th*Se virtuous brave protectors of her
land, ,j 

Who nobly daring, Item deSpotic Sway, 
And (hint the patnot wonders of the day i 
For lo! thele Sons her glorious race renew, 
Cheer'd by (uch gifts, and Smiles and

pray'rs, from you  
More precious treafure in the Soldier's eye, 
Than all the wealth PoloG's mines lupply, 
Or coftly gem th'enliveningSun awakes  
They prize the offering* Ser the donors

Sake*.
And hence, ye fifter angels of each Rate, 
Their honed bofoms glow with joy elate. 
Their gallant hearts with gratitude ex 

pand,
And trebi/feel the bounties of your hand j 
And wing'd for you their, benedictions

rife, 
Warm from the Soul, and grateful to the

(kiesl
Nor theirs alone t th' hiftoriaji patriots 

fir'd,  

and apron, one Ipotted red and white 
and apron, and one pompadour chi 
ditto, two fine white linen (him, one

ecution of their duty i but no contractor fled and one plain, marked J' I, f^
mill be paid the above aJo*ance, before two omabrigs table clothes, marked T
he returns to the clerk of this tioule, or No. a, one woman's icarlet cloth ca
the auditor-general aforelais), a lift of the
waggoni'or horfes furniflied by nonjurors,
and the names of the nonjurors who fur.

 niQied each of the fame, and allo a lift of
waggons and horlet by him purchased, and
of whom and at what price relpectively,
on account of the public.

Extract from the minutes, 
FREDERICK GREEN, Clk.<j

Tbu GmKf.lt lailt bt t»bl\fttdjtr tbi 
jHlnrt ivtry TbarjJiy.

one «ld black 'caliimanco .uetticoiiV""v 
black fi Ik bonnet, and one (mall MINI 
white chequered apron. 1 be above i 
cles were ttolen by a certain garah Oa 
about nineteen year* of- age, fair c 
plexion, gray eyes, ftraigbt yellow 
which hangs in her neck) had on », 
(he went away a fhort Anped country u. 
ton jacket pretty'.mucr* worn, an old qaik, 
ed red petticoat, neither (hoes nor f ' 
ingt i (he (ays (he came Stotn Mo 
mtry county, ntar George town, ..  
her aunts, and thai her mother livtil 
the r.aftern (hore in Kent county. 

Annapolis, December ai, 1780. Whoever (lops and Secures ttx artid

B ELOW are the numbers ot loan- aforcfiid, 10 that the owner may get tl 
office certificates which were taken, again (hall receive the above re»*rd 

in Chefapeake bay, about the »8th of No- fo in proportion for any pait thereof' u 
vemucr, on boarJ th* Luzerne, captain a handlome additional reward for fec'nris] 
Sharp, by the privateer I rimmer, captain the thief, fo that She may be brought 
Phillips, from New-York ^ No. a7oo and jultice. /t T. JOHNSON, ran. 
1701, dated the ioth of Februtry, 1779,             -
each 1000 dollars, payable to Samuel b. JOo Co»TiNkNTAL DOLLAIS Riw 
Coale, emitted by 1 ho>ruu Smith, Kfq; ' " ' ' 
continental loan -officer, Philadelphia  
No. 6)95 an(1 *JJ6 > dated March, 1779, 
600 duiiars each, payable to Tltomas o.

RAN away rrom the (ublcriber, tht 
ol July laft a negro womin n» 

is aliout forty years of ibUK* (he . . - - -» 
very black, and ha* a wen on her bro«\

Hodgkin, emitted by I Itomas Harwood, the border ot her hair (or wool) the 
Elqi continental loan-officer, in nnnapo- certain mark to deScribc b«f byiss 
jit. A description of the above certificates   '-  *  - -  
is lodged in bo^tlie loan-ofticcs, and will 
be ftoppcd, ilf_^  ^yoy^gm/po.

Shall feel the gen'/ous virtu* you're in.
ipir'd {

Ipvent new epithets to warm their page, 
And Md you live admir'd from age to age ; 
With Iweet applauSes dwell on ev'ry name, 
Endear your mem'riei, and embalm your

fame j
And thut the future bards (ball Spar Sub 

lime, 
And waft you glorious down tht ftrsam

of time,
The breeze of panegyric fwell each Sail, 
And plauditt pure perfume th'encrcaGng.

g»lc i 
. Then freedom's enfign, tbui infcrib'd, (hall

wave * 
' " The patriot females who their country

fave," 
'Till time's abySs, abforb'd in heav'nljr

' '"T 1!

Shall flow in your eternity of praifc.
., . ,., A SOLDIER.

1 H E R E B Y forewarn all perfons Irom 
hunting within any'ol my cuclolures 

with either dog or gun.
ROBEK F DAVIDGE.

~ ~-~ Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1781.

T H E R E is in my cuftody, a negro 
man, committed as a runaway ky 

the name of JACK, who Says he belongs 
to Mr. Robert Knpx, in Charles county, 
near Maryland-Point, and that he came- 
from a plantation in Virginia. His matter 
is defired to pay charges and take him 
away.

T. RA-RWOOD, (heriffof 
J A^J Anne-Arundel county. |

N OTICE it-h«re4>y giv«n, (hit the 
veftrymen, churchwardens, and o- 

ther inhabitants of St. Paul's parim, in 
Prince-George's county, intend in due 
time to prefer a petition to the legiflitu.c, 
for the Support of the chriftian religion in 
that parifli, tor repairing the church, and 
other parochial charges. *jr 8w |

T HERE U at the plantation of Ni 
cholas Darna.ll, near Mount PUa- 

Sant, Anne-Arundel county, taken up as 
a ttray, a bright bay horSe, about 14. and 
a half bands high, 3 white feet, and a ftar 
in hit lorchead, no perceivable brand, lame 
in one of his moulders. The owner may 
have him again on Droving property and 
paying charges. 2_ W J

FOR SALE,

A S T R O N G healthy NEGRO 
MAN, as year* of age, has fcrtcd 

i a years in a merchant mill, and is com-

has a varkty of cloaths, among 
there U a tartan gown, a white linen din 
a callico ditto, a tlriped filk jacket, ai 
country made .linfey wool ley jacket i 
petticoat,' with others of country cloth, t 
When '(he went away, her intention wtil 
go to Holland with a free mulatto nan 
Mark Stubbs, a moil notorious 
who intended to pad her at hit wtf 
free) he went from Baltimore in a I 
called Ihe Enterprile, and (he. was did 
pointed in her Scheme by the (hip not I 
ping at Annapolit; (he hit Since, si 1 1 
informed, been Seen and harboured in A 
napolis by Mr. Dulany's negtwi, and i 
Baltimore county, between the towa 
Elk-ridge landing, by Some free 
anil negroes of Mr*. Owngi, whosrtt 
brother and daughters \ (he has bt«o ' 
quemly in Baltimore town on San' 
and at nights at a mulatto woman'i I 
named $al Needam, wh» lives smong t 
French bouie* i ihe it fifter to Stabbs t 
harbours her. Any ptrfort who nilll 
cure her in any gaol -in this or any i 
liate Hi all rtceive the atovt reward, andj 
brought home realonable charges, paid t 

// DAVIJ> KERR.j

T H E R R is at the planHtion of Jo 
Gray Ion of Joihua, a larg* red >» 

white ftray BULL) the mark appei 
be one under cut on the left eir 
the horns teem to have a little bit cut ( 
the end i ol then. The owner nvjr I 
him again on proving property sod ; 
ing charges. ~

I
i7'«- 1Charles county, October 1 1, 

HAVE in my cuftody. lu 
ai a runaway, a negio man 

H A R R T, who fays he bilonfi 
terfon Fletcher, of Culpeppr 
Virginia; h« is a (hort well tet 
about t»enty.(our yciriol age, aiullp

B]TtfatHdO|» of DIMOATII, Dec. 17*
plete in that bufmef*. No other motive good Epglilh ; had on when brou,(l
than his having attempted to elcape to 
the enemy induces the. proprietor to 4ifc

"rl.. . R.ISOLVID, That the auditor-general poSeofhim. Any perfon deSirou* to pur- 
be authorised to Settle the accountt of the chaSe it requetted to apply to colonal Wil- 
contractor* Sor korfe* and waggons pur- liaru Fitahugh, Calveit county. "

gaol, an old white country ctoth |>rto 
ajitTan old pair of country linen trookri 
Hit mailer is defired to p»vch»rj««"
take him away. _ 4f %L .,

(her J.

wi&»^w^
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ARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JANUARY n, 1781.

LO N D O N, Otf. 13.
:F.STERDAY the eni of

Cailifle wat at court, and 
kiflrd hit majefty't h>nd on 

_W being appointed lord lieute 
nant oi Ireland.

_ ume day William Eden, Elqj 
I bit majelty's hand on being appoint.

i iccietaiy to hit lordthip. 
[An ix^ct return nil been made of the 

i and garriion of Gibraltar, on 
jilt ot lalt Way. The inhabitants 
,101, ot which there were 506 En- 
Uj» lionun I atholict and 863 

i ne gariilon coiifilicd of the lath, 
lip, jitb, 5*th, 7»d, and 73d, tnglifh 

w.th turee H.inoyeuan regt- 
JMI toinmandctl by general La Mottc. 
In Uainlli fleet ot Aien of war are now 
I the Downs, out nothing holtili appeari 

; liom them or the kulluaj.
BOSTON, titv. 30. 

_ Urge britith (hip, with upward* of 
i butts of wine and a quantity of frui', 
M iy ni* Molt CbriltianLMaielty'* 
i,uci ih« Hcrmoine and Mfvillante, it 
| UK! it life arrived in pon7 \

, I. Lalt Friday hit honour Thomas 
mng, biqi was declared horn the bal- 

itc.houlc, by the (heriff of 
county 01 bulfblk, to be lieutenant 

tinor of (hi* commonwealth. 
[Off. il. Wcdnelday (all bit excellency 

:ul KocliambcaUi with his iuite, ar-'- 
here liom Kliodc iflindj anil on 

tity lalt hi. excellency went and viewed 
i«oik» at the iMllke, WMCII he was re- 

with a liilute Irom the cannon of

[kiiurdiy morning hit an exprefs arriv. 
Ibcie Irom Hbodc-llhnci to Ins excel- 

general kmhainbeau with an ac- 
at ol the death of aomiial Fernay, 

nderot hit Molt ClirilUan Majelly'* 
tit tliatpoft ; when hit excellency im-

:ely let off for tlut y,lace. 
Ifttf. >i. Our laft xlvice* liom New. 

kk. mention) that a new embarkation 
aoft wat going forward Irom that 
i ilieir number laid to be large, and 
deltmation uncertain. '1 he lame 

xcsadJ, tlut all /.merican. naval om- 
u* that pUce were to be Cent to Lng- 
d, that our prilonert have -t no time 
i treated with more levelity and inhu 

man at orelcnt i that their provi- 
 re (canty and bad, and their con- 

Btm from the air in pi ilon Ihips, and 
>nuoui dilliefTii they luffer there into- 

 We, irom all which there it no relief 
by entering into the iSiitilh fervice. 

Itlut it ii evidently the p.an of the cne- 
1 w lure* all our prilmier. into tliaiur- 
it>; metho.t ol inhumanity, «nd from 

Ircid ol deatn by fickneit and famine. 
' people uf the United States have a 
no expect that tlii> important matter 
">c tiiuroughly enquired into by ' pro- 
uthoriiy, und that the law of retaii- 
»ill Ue vigoroufly enforced, a* the 

I mtint of auating the inf.iknce and 
"N ol our eneiuiet, and obtaining 

treatment lor our Icllow lui.jecU 
«e fe> unfortunate at to fall into 

'binds.
J accounts from our judicioui friends 

tope, agree, that brit.iu is <leter- 
Iti.l to prolecute the war.' She 

X, they lay, beat the thudght of giv- 
icptndence to tlielc fates. She will 

i lo hear of a peace dictated oy 
>iti and grounded upon the bafii of 
' cf Paris. The minlltry have 
1 &reat pain* in getting a parliament 
«" mind. '1 he acqmticion ot Charlcs- 
'thtjr conCder a* a pledge of the con-

ftill to perfevere in exerting evtry nerve 
to bring u* to their feet. The United 
btatet can expeft no peace while a Mririui 
army pofleflci any part of their territories. 
Eveiy thing calls upon u* to put our own 
army on a more permanent footing than 
'ever it ha* yet been. A good army dnrjng 
the war, i>, under Providence, our only 
lecurity. We have been too dilatory in a 
matter of (uch vaft importance. Nothing 
roulcs u* but deftruftion at the very door.

PROVIDENCE, Nn>. 19.
By a gentleman from Newbury we learn, 

th.it the piivateer (hip Thorn, captain 
Coweli, of that port, ha* returned Irom a 
cm.ie, having captured- a (hip, brig, »nl 
two (loop*, with dry goods and provifiont) 
bound to New-York and South Carolina. 
The (hip das an board, befide* other valu 
able articles,~3100 firkins of butter. The . 
prizet are all Uf. arrived.

'1 he privateer America from Newbury, 
it is (aid, has captured four lugar (hips, 
one of wh.ch it arrived at Bofton.

Die. 13. On Monday captain Cart- 
wright arrived at Newport, in a brig, 
tram Cape Fran;ois. He infeAat a Bn- 
ti(h 74 gun (hip was lately loft upon the 
Plate-Wreck, and that a vefTel wat arriv. 
ed at the C»ye which had taken up 7 of 
her crew, being aiHhat^were faveV(. >

N O K W I C H,*/J^>i«. 4 
ExtraB «f a Utiir Jrtm a gt*lU+<ui «t

Caff Fra*(tu, It tit jritvi im ibii tmirn,
daiidOQ, 30, 17(0.
" By a (hip from Marfeilles, that ar 

rived here a lew day* fince, we learn, that 
count d'tilaing ha* laid fiege to Gibraltar 
with fifty Ihips ot th: line, bpanilh and 
French, and about fixty theuftad bpanilh 
and French troopt i and that he ii there 
commander in chtcl by lea and land. By 
the belt account* he began the fiege about 
the firlt or fifth of Augult, with the de 
termination of having it, even if at the 
eipence ot thirty ihouland men."

CHATHAM, Die. a;. 
Lalt week a fleet, with upwards of 3000 

troops on boaid, failed from New-Yorx. 
'I heir tUuination un erta.n.

The enemy, we hear, have landed a bo 
dy ol men at Newhavcn, in Connecticut, 
luppofed to be at the mitigation bl tlut 
Judat Arnold, who hat lofar pr*vailed on 
tiie credulity of the moonlhin* gejrje(!U at 
to make him believe he can ic«.ruit hi* 
corp* theicj but a* the French legion ate 
within a lew day* march ot them, a* w:ll 
as the main body of our army, we Jrult 
their fttuation will b« very uucuiniortible, 
unlef* their retreat is precipitate. 
PHILADELPHIA, Die. 30. 
An embatkation of a very confiderable 

body of the enemy'* forces ha* lately takin 
place at New-York, but where tuey are 
deltined we have not yet leaint. U it 
laid the infamous traitor Arnold Will have 
a command on thit intended expedition. 
Extra3 ffmlilttr ») tbt 6lb tj Dtctmbir,

Jrtm mfj»r-ft»trat Grtini. 
" The encloled papert number 6 * *!' 

7, contain the report* ol general Sump- 
tcr's lalt ail ion, and lieutenant-colonel 
Wa(hmgton'» (tiatagem, by which he took 
colonel nugely and hit party." 
General Sumpter being wounded, the fol- 
, lowing it the report of colonel Middle, 

ton of the aCtion, which happened at 
Btack-ftork't, on Tyger river, the aoth 
of November lalt.
About 4 o'clock, P. M. the vidett ap- 

prifed us of the enemy's approach by the 
dilchsrge of their piece*, and in a few 
minutes after they appeared within 400

fantry and formed in a field. The gene 
ral detached two partiet t* Ikirmi'h with 
them, while he termed hi* line u t .on .in 
eminence, and polled lon,e men ixh.nd 
the houlet and knee* at the foot ot it. 
'1 he partiet detached kept up a iooie ore, 
and the enemy icticed to a wood, untier 
cover ot which they made their dilpolition 
of cavalry and inlantiy lor an attack, and 
immediately advanced to the charge. 
The conflict was warm, and the enemy 
were repulUd) they rallied, made a le- 
cond charge and were repulled again ( 
they made a ihiid, and our people in Iront 
were obliged to yield to the impreffion, 
but the fire from the eminence gave them, 
fuih an effectual check, that (hey quit 
the field in dnorder and retired with the 
utmoft precipitation i we purtued, out 
the approach ol night prevented our tak 
ing any advantage ol their flight. They 
left 9* dead and too wounded on ifae 
field. The left on our part wa* but very 
inconfiderable, only 3 kiHed and 4-wound- 
ed i among the latter i* general Sumpter 
in the (boulder.

The lorce that attacked, confided of 
300 cavalry of 1 arlton't legion, 130 of 
the 63d, and too of the 7 itt regiment \ 
bcfidet thefe, 300 of the yilt were confi- 

in the rear with a piece of artil- 
that did not get up to the action. 

Ctmf, Dtt. 6, 17(0. 
Dear Sir, >. . 

Receiving intelligence, on the id of - 
this inltant, that partiet of the tctiet were 
advancing from the out polls of the Bri. 
tiih, up to Cane and Ly.'.che'i-creeki, 
with a view to intercept our waggon* and 
avail themfelve* ot the (uppliet in thole 
lettUmentt, from whence the principal 
lupport of the advanced troop* un er my 
command bad been drawn lor Ji/me time 
pait.

I detached general Morgan with jo» 
infantry, and lieutcnant-ioionel Wa(h- 
ington with 100 cavalry, to cover a num 
ber of waggon* .which were ordered down 
in that quarter after corn and pork, and 
if poflible to inteicept the tone*.

The enemy, gaining intelligence of the 
adv.mce of our troop*, retreated, and 
whillt the covering party renamed on 
that duty, lieutenant-colonel Wafhington 

^with the continental and fome militia- 
hone, reduced colonel Kugeiy, major 
Cook an- ivi lory office * and loldier* 
(m 4 lo^ge I Durn, on Rugely's plantation, 
itrongy lecurea by abatu) to lui tender 
at dilcietion, without firing a (hot.

The colonei'* addreA ^nd Itratagcm, 
on the occ.fion, d;|erve app .UK j having 
no art.lltry, he mounted a pine lug, -net 
holding out the appearance of an attack 
with held piece*, c«nied his point, by 
fending in a fljg and cleu>anui»g an im- 
inedute lurrenJer. With veiy fincere 
regard, I remain, your molt obedient, 
humble lervant,

WILLIAM 8MALLWOOD. 
Hon. gen. Greenc.

PMjbtd bj irdtr tfct*grt/i, 
CHrtKLES THOMaUA, fecr.

RICHMOND, Dtt. 30. 
By an officer, immediately Irom the

"all America, and are determined yard*,of our camp, diiinounud their ;n.

foutnein army, we have the agreeable and 
certain intelligence, that on the loth intt. 
colonel I arlton'i legion, commanded by 
himlelf In perfon, received a levere re- 
pulle in an attempt to furprift colonel* 
Marian and Clarke, who, with a detach 
ment of 5 or 600 men were polled in the 
diftriftof Ninety-hit ; upwards of 100 of 
the enemy w«ic left dead on the field, and 
a great number wounded ; the principal 
part ol tiie latter they found means to 
carry off, our lofs docs not excttd ao
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killed and.womted. This is the third 
attempt in which that enterprifing parti- 
tin IMS been repulfcd Ky the vigilance and 
good conduit of our troops.

Ktoc dil ot men ot war of the line, and 
a number of tranlports, with anout 4000 
ti oops on Ixjjrd, are now on .their paJTage 
from France to America. 
ExtraS tf a htitr Jnm «/. Clartt, u ttl.

CamfbiU, Jaled earn/, Fair.ftrrtji i*

" I embrace this oppoitunity of writing 
to you, which will inform you that we 
aie on our way back to our own count) y, 
bur finding the ftiengtli deRined lor 
Georgia not to be fo Itrgc as was repotted 
to me heroic I crofled trom your fide the 
mountains, we beg leave oiue more to >.fl( 
your aflittance in oppofing the enemy lit 

- the e lout lit in p.uts of the lutes, and 1 
tu ke no doubt t>ot you, and all the true 
Inendi o rtmriic.i in your cou ty, will 
leei relentmcnt f. r the fingu .r crue.ti s 
that have t'een exerci/ed in Gecngii fi..ce 
we kit that puce. :e eral mm ofcrcc.it 
lateiy trom lha ilate, who have t leaped 
tbe malhcrc, relate the matter in wor is 
to the ti -Mowing |>ni port i t hat after the 
unexfectid blow 1 g..ve the enemy under 
Brown in nuc ulta, about the middle of 
September ialt, an i my nexeflary retreat 
1 1 oni that country to your fide the moun- 
t.nni. a iol. Cruger from Ninety-Six, , 
wuh Blown and a body 01 lories and In 
dians followed us into the upper lettlc. 
menu 01 ueorgia, and finding us out of 
tucir resell, Mi up a our fick and wound 
ed, together with old men, women, and 

  chndien of'thc ta'iii.ies of thofe that ad- 
heied to, or retr ated with me; alfo teve. 
ral tory lamiiies, 1 luppole through millake 
ot the Indians, weie all murdered in the 
molt cruel manner, women an I children 
ftripucti, fcalpcd, and differed to weiter in 
their gore unaflitted, until they expire. i 
with hunger and p.nn i lads obliged to 
dance* naked between two large fires until 
they Wire corclud to de«tb, in n Itripptd, 
tfiliiicmucnd, and Icalpcd, alterwar.,s 
hung up. It is too p4inlul tor me to 
dwcn on tlus gloomy .uu|c&, my own 
fa an y ueing loit n me general cal ,mry. 
W h a affiltaucc you can poifioly lerui, the 
fooncr t>ie iKttei, and you may allure 
thole tlui vo.untMily tuin out to join us, 
if »c prove 'ucieului will have no rcalon 
to complain 01 nut ueing amply rewarded 

. ici ihiu UMIO and trouble, as the tnesny'i 
  property anu itores in that country are 

ytry corUrer^ule^ and it will l»t but 
"">fulttcc to lervtTtnc-m "aiTlhey liive done

of whom iiiu at what price refpe&Mrely,
oo account of the publii. ' xv .

Extract from the minutes, '
 RICK. GREEN, Clk.

St. Mary's county, Dec. »6, 1780 
~ A D t his elcanc from the '

JVJ., Icriber, the a+tb of this inftant, a 
maa who cailcd bimieit James t be

Mas committea about a mouth ago 101 fe 
lony j he M sirlt laid be belonged to doctor 
Thomas Gantt, ot invert county, out a 
day or two bclore lie went otf laiu be he- 
Lnged to a Mr. Johnltonc, ol frreueiick 
jpuuiy i be appea s to i>c about tswenty- 
five years- of afce, fiv f.et nine or ten 
inth-s high, well made ; had on a large 
Itupcd country cloth jacket, ano an under 
jacket Itripeil, with a ueit, an old inlh 
linen (bin and cotton Icng br.eche-<j he 
had a pair ol leg irons ou when lie went 
off, but I have rcalon to believe , e j,ot 
tnem oft' the lame night j his wrifts and 
ancles are galled with the irons. Whoever 
takes up tbo Uid negio, and Ucures him, 
fo that 1 may gft him again, (h.il receive 
two hundrea dollars icward; and one 
doiur lor cveiy ».i*e it brought to me. 

flZ/VCH iMAh In. Ri\L.&i , (beriff.

1 W O H DOLLARS 
K h. W A K D.

Annapolis, January 10, 17(1.

STRAYbD or bf^Lo-N nom 
the iu -Iciijer JIHJUI * month ago, a 

dajk o.y iiurle, ao^.ui ij and a half BUU..S 
high, ii or is yeau oid, but loine laddie 
fpots, * banging mane, a Uioi t fwitcb till, 
fhoj be)ore, «iid toauded on the nmr 
buttock (u^thiiig like Jb. Whoever will 
give ii.toiiiiAtlon *luic laid Uoile may to* 
bad, lh<> I receive wue buudico dollars, 
and it biougut iiom: to ilie luuicut/cr ibe 
al>ove rcw-i., with all rtaiouab.e charges 
and tiunks, by

/ JONATHAN PAKKER. ... 
N. B/ The laid horte vv.s pur.lia.eu of »"> »'   *! »"d has a wen on her brow

Fiv i HUNDRED Do*. LAM SiwMk 
STOP THE TH1 Ep 

Annapolis, Dec. *(, I?.l

O N Saturday night, between the 
of ten and eleven o'clock, vm 

out of the houfe ot the fubfcriber, i 
wearing apparel, confifting of one' 
and flowered callico gown, one ftriuu   
and white pi inted linen ditto, int«fDerf«l 
with a purple berry and leaf, one 
ftriped black and white ftampid 
ditto, one ftriped purple and whit, ._ 
and a-pron, one (potted red and white dktH 
aud apron, and one pompadour cbinttl 
ditto, two fine white linen (him, one r*. I 
fled and one plain, marked T I. Mo. 
two oinabrigs ta,ble clothes, marked T 
No. i, one woman's Icarlet cloth cirJIn 
one *<d black callim^nco petticoat, 
black (ilk bonnet, and one (mall blue 
white ci.iqucied «pron. 'J be above srtl 
cies V.CTC Uoien by a certain Ssrah Oa 
about nineteen years of age, fair c 
plexion, k iay eyes, ftraight yellow 
wliicli hangs in-her neck; had on m 
(he went away a fhort ttnped country < 
ton jacket pretty much worn, an oklqa 
cd rid pc-ticoat, n. it her flioci nor So 
ings) tnc lays (he came bora Mo 
mciy county, near George town, 
hei .urns, unil that hermot.erli 
tbe i altern fhore in Kent county.

Whoever Ho, sand fecuics UM snid 
aforcGid, 10 that the owner may get U 
again (hull te.eive the above rew..id, 
lo in proportion tor any part thertof, 
a^tandlouie a ditional reward for I 
the thiel, fo tbat (he may be

*"'~ JOHNSON, Jim

500 C'O«TlKINTAL DOLLAtl
Grcenbcrry's-point, Oft. *, i»fe.~]

RAN »way from the fubfcriber, tbii 
ut July laft, a negro womu na 

(he i* about forty yean of

fvir. James Marr, iu t,, 
of Pigg-Pomt. J. P.

" It is improper for me to fix a place 
where to meet your men, i urxju their ar 
rival in the toutn, a mend of mine will 
feck tor them, and give ncccllary iufor- 
raation."___

ANNAPOLIS, 7«*«7 IT"
By the HOUSE of DtLtoATii, Dec. 17, 

17(0.
RESOLVED, 1 hut the auditor-general 

tx authorileti to tattle the accounts of the 
contractors tor uorlcs and waggons par- 
chat d or lined, or received trom nonju- 
rois, agrteai'le to ibspters the »cth and 
»yik ol June ftflion Isft, and that he be 
diufte<l to allow (uch of the contraitors 
as aputai to him to luve conducted them- 
leivts pioperly in the execution of the

. trult rcpotcd in tlvein, for each borle or 
w gge-n by them purci aled or received, 
five dollars and one third of the new 
einjUioii, as a c>imuenfation for their 
trouoie, «nd tk«t he allow their reslbiutile 
cxp>nces in coming to Annapoiis, for the 
puipolc of otit«inmg money or fettling 
their accounts, as weil as all ailual neccf. 
fary cxpenccs incurred by them in tbe ex-

_e4utiono> tbcirdt)t>'i but no

Annapolis, December 11, 1780.

BELOW aie the numuer* 01 IOJD- 
office certifi.ates which wue taken, 

ii4 ClicUpeake bay, about the attb ot No 
vember, on bosro the Luzerne, captain 
bha p, by tbe privateer 1 rimmer, captain 
Piiimps, from Niw-York) No. »;oo and 
1701, dated the loth of t'ebrutry, 1779, 
e«ck io«o duilars, payable to bamuel d. 
Coale, entitled Dy 1 bomas Smith, Efq; 
continental loan-i/fficer, Philadelphia- 
No. 6395 aud *jjj6, dated March, 1779, 
600 dunais eacli, payable to 1 hemas b. 
Hodgkin, emitted by j humas Uarwood, 
E:cj) boutincntal loan omcer, in Annapo- 
lu. n. detcriptiun ut tlie above certificates 
is lodged iu uoth. the loan-offices, and will 
be (tupped, if prelented tor payment. 

«J JOSEPH DOWfcON.

I U ii K S B Y l^rewarw all perfons trom 
hunting within any ot my endoluies 

with either dog or gun.
«? KOUEKTDAV1DOE.

..j..,.

ih U be p<id tbe above a lo-.ance, before 
be leturns to the clerk of this ho Me, or 
tl»e nuaitor-geniral sforeUie", a till ot the 
w*iuuons or norits turnimed by noujurors, 
ajtCfhe nami s ol the nonjurois wlio fur 
p.Jhcd cub oj the lame, and alio a nil of 

horlcs by hjin purchalcd, and

Annapolis, Jan, j, 1711.

T H R K K is in ray cuftody, a negro 
man,, committed as a runaway s>y 

the name of JACK, wbo fays he belongs 
to Mr. Kobtrt JCnox, in Charles county, 
near Maryland-Point, apt! tbat he came 
from a plantation in Virginia. His matter 
is detiied ts> pay charges aad take him 
away.

~ UARWOOD, (hsriffof 
Anoe-Antndel county.

F O R 8 A L E,

A S.FRONO b.althy NEORO 
MAN, as >eari of age, haskrvcd 

it yeajs in a mercbaut mill, and is com 
plete in tlut oiUinefi. No other motive 
than his-b.ving attempted to e(cape to 
tut enemy iu4m.es the proprietor to di(. 
pole ol him. Any perfort deflroui to pur- 
chafe ii requeued to apply tu colonel Wil> 
lum Fitzhugh, Calvcrt county.

the norder'of her hair (or wool) tbs < 
certain mark to defcribe her by ( si i 
has a vaii-.ty of cloaths, among « 
there is a tartan gown, a white linen ( 
a cailico ditto, a itriped (ilk jacktt, si 
couiuiy made linley woolfey jacket i 
petticoat, with others of country cloth, 
when (he went «way, her intention wwl 
go to Holland with a free mulatto 
Mark Stubl>s, a molt notorioui yi'h 
who intended to oafs her as bnwifei 
free) he went ficm Baltimore in si 
calied the Enterprilr, and the wai difc 
.pointed in her ft hi me by the (hip not I 
ping at Anntpolis; (he has fintt, si |i 
infonned, been teen and harboured in 
na|K)'is by Mr. Dulany's negroei, as4 
Baltimore county, between the town 
Elk-nd6e landing, by fome fret 
ami i.egroes of Mrs. Owings, who ml 
brother and daughters) (he his been ' 
quen'iy in Baltimore town on Son' 
and at nights st a mulatto woman'* I 
named Sal Needam, who lives among I 
Fiench houfcs j fhe is filter to Stubbs i 
harbours her. Any perfon who will) 
cufe ner in any gaol in this or any < 
(rate ft all receive toe above reward, and 
Drought borne i ealonable chargei, paid I 

DAVID

ihstiN OTICE is hereby giveti 
veftrymcn, churchwardens, *no 

tber inhabitants of St. Paul's parilb, 
Prince-George's county, intend 
lime to prefer a petition to the 
for the lupport ol the chrittian 
tbat parifh, lor repairing tlw 
Wber parochial charges. *n

T HERE is at the plantation 
,cbolai Darnall. near Mo"r 

fant, Anne-Aiundel county, taken u J 
a ftray, a bright bay horfe, about n f 
a half hands high, j white feet, and a I 
in his forehead, no perceivable brand, 1C 
in one of his (boulders. The owner i 
bave him again on/proving proptrtf ̂  
paying charges, q*

»$tt»*»*&&tW^ 
by PREDIRICK «4 8AM?iL G R B B N, Mth».P*»T Orricil
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'HAMBURG, Stpt. 15.
E T T B R S from the Sound 

jjj advife, that on the 7th of thi* 
y\ month, a fleet of about 150 
r* (hilav failed out, among which 

^^ _._ were upward* of 150 Englifh, 
wider convoy of 6 men of war and fri- 

i-, and ao Swedifl) (hip* efcorted.by a 
ite of that nation.

j Stpt. it. They write from 
Brill, " that they had order* to add ano 
ther fupply of provifiont to the (hip* that 
ire loading for America ) that the (hip* 
deftiotd for that fervice are victualling 
fa eijht month*; that the frigate* that 
yt to tail with them are not yet artned ; 

[that leveral private (hip* and lonae troop* 
go with that fleet) and that the 
juure and the Atla\* are to be cora- 

jminded by M. Tromerin, aud M. Ca

rrie* in the fouth feat, and bring an au. 
thentic account of their arrival in the

. 
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given, that 
(rarden*. and! 
aul'» ptnlki 
intend in 

i tbe lefil' 
ittian renizr 
tlx chuuhi

lantatiou of 
fvlount I 

niy, taken u,.] 
e, about i+ ' 
e ftet, and a 
rablc brand, 

The owner

CADIZ, Aug. i». Th» major-general 
«f tbe marine has declared, that the 

ndant of that  department has re- 
[tnrtd an exprefc'from the governor of 

i the coaft, with account* that jo 
vefieli, bound to Gibraltar from 
with provifioni, have been taken 

diviuon of Don Barcelo't (quidron, 
(cat into Carthagena.

LONDON, Stpt. »i. 
From Paris we learn, that monfieur de 

tu, general of the army, and who 
' in Germany with great reputation 
war, it appointed commander in 

all the la*d force* in the Weft. 
lin, and that he will fail with the next 
iforcement to Martinique; the num. 

[hr of troop* that go with him will be 
ten 7 and loco, though fame pofi- 

[only iflert i6,eoo.
Lrtrtff tf* Ittttrfrtm Paru, Stpt. I. 
" We are informed that the marine of 

[ttralliet, the Americans, have taken in 
riter St. Laurence, il Englifh fhipi, 
Ijr laden with provifions of every kind, 

ammunition, and troops for Que- 
Montreal, and all Canada, which 
been carried into Bolton. Their 
b at fea is not confined to this cap. 
they are daily taking trading vtffcU. 

" The count d'Eftaing it. expected at 
the latter end of Augufti the 

i conlul, appiiled of hi* approach, 
irrival, offered him, with the greateft 
itenefi, the ufe o( hit houle ; but that 

anfwercd, he fhould want no 
jinj but hi* (hip.

Mt i* ftill believed here, that count 
" .ing'  fquadron will (leer toward* 

and that ho will direct hi* opera- 
To, at to decide Portugal to accept 

trraed neutrality,'concluded between 
different powers of Europe." 

We hear the Ruffian ambafikdor pod- 
t'y reftifed to communicate fome dif. 
Aei from bit court, to any perfon but 
najefty, a circumftance which has 
laced much (peculation at St. James's, 
lurprife among the m'mifteri.. 

There are accounts lately arrived in 
from Lifbon, of feieral fail of Spa- 

fhipi having failed from Cadiz for 
Weft-Indies, a few days after the 
ore of our fleets) and that feveral of 
captured merchantmen were to be 
te the Spanito fetttemcntt. Thii 
probably account for the united 
not making a parade in the mouth 
e channel thit Cummer, at their 
ftroke will be attempted in the

*lndiet.
Advices have been received at theadmi- 

from the commanding officer of tbe 
lution anil Difcovery, the (hip* with 
k the great but unfortunate captain

* undertook hit expedition for dilco-

Orkneys, but that the Jailor* to a man 
refufed to proceed any further without 
protection* from being imprefled, from 
which, perhapi, they juftly think their 
fufferingt ought to exempt them j and 
under tbe circumftance of their having 
been four year* abfent, and on foch criti 
cal fervice, will, it it imagined, induce 
their lordlhipi to grant their rcqueft.

It i* a moft remarkable circumftance, 
that out of 4« men, the complement on 
beard of the Difcovery, not one died diir. 
ing the whole voyage, captain Clarke ex- 
cepted | and of i ao on board the Refolu- 
tion, only j were lolt, one of whom wa* 
killed by the Gdeot captain Cook.

A letter from Deal fayi, that the fix 
Ruffian men of war, in the D<*woi, art 
laden with (lores for France, and it is re 
ported that the rear admiral hat declared, 
that the emprel* of Ruffia, being a neu. 
tral power, had a right to carry what 
commodities (he pleafet to any nationt (he 
think* proper.

The mutiny bill, which pafled the great 
feal, and wat returned to Ireland a few 
dayt ago, i* perhaps the moft furprifing 
revolution the prelent century ha* feen j 
for by that bill, the 6th of George tbe 
firft, aflerting " the right* of England to 
bind Ireland in all cafe*," i* in a great 
meafure repealed. The Irifk- magiftratei, 
almoft to a man, refufed to aft under the 
authority of a law pafled by the parliament 
of England, and confequently would not 
find quarter* for the army when on their 
march from one garrifon to another. 

.They juftified their refufal on thi*ground, 
that their own p>rliament never having 
pafled a law to compel them to billet fbl- 
dien, they could not, confident with their 
allegiance to the king and ft ate of Ireland, 
pay obedience to a law enafted by a fo 
reign legiflature. A* no law can in the 
leaft avail if it i* not enforced, and a* it 
cannot be enforced but by the magiltratei, 
the Irifh adminiftration were obliged to 
fuffer a bill for punifhing mutiny and de- 
fertion, and for the better regulation of

It ii reported, from the city of New* 
York, that lord North, after having fe" 
cured a parliament to the mind of hit fo* 
vereign, and having made ample provi- 
fion. In lucrative porti, for hi* family and   
particular connection*, had refigned hit 
place at prime minifter, and gone Up to 
the houfe of peer*, and that he wat fuc- 
ceeded by lord Stormont, late ambaflador 
in France, and nephew to lord Man i field.

It it obferved of the army at Newport, 
that in proportion to it* number*, it hat 
more principal officer* of diftinguithed 
character and family, than anv army that 
ever wat fent to luch a diftance fi»m 
France ; a deroonftration that the leading 
men in that nation are warmly engaged 
in the American caufe.

NEWPORT, Die. aa.
Laft Friday morning died here, hit 

excellency Charles Louis de Ternay, 
knight ot St. John of Jerufalera, late go 
vernor of the iflands of France and Bour 
bon, and chief commander of the French 
fauadron in the American fea*. Hi* ta 
lent*, teal, and dininguiflied fervice*, 
ha* merited him the confidence and fa 
vour of hi* government and country.-.. 
Hi* remain* were the next day interred ia 
Trinity church-yard in thi* town, at 
tended with military honour*, &c. The 
command of the fleet devolve* on M. 
Deftouchet, captain and brigadier of tho 
naval army, an officer in high efteen*. 
among all rank* in the French navy, and 
who particularly diftinguifhed himfelf in 
the battle of Oueflant.

P H 1 L A D E L P H I A, ?«*. 9. 
£x/r«A if a litltr frtm Frtdtritkftnrgt

dmltd January a, 17(1. 
. " About 4! fail of yefleU arrived in 
our bay, Saturday evening lift, fuppofed 
from New-Tork."
Extrad »j * Ittttr, datd etmp, Nrw-Pn-

vidtntif OS. 15, 1710. 
" Jamet Kerr, of Salifbury, fellow ad. 

venturer and apoftate with the infernal 
Booth, i* our prifoner { ae fay*, the rea. 
fon* of Cornwallit'* retreat, were, the de 
lay or dilappointment of a detachment of _,_- «- .-.«-   .. _«_-..v WM to j^j - nthe armv of Ireland, to be brought into '//iS^Z whichthehoufe ofcomme-n. of that kingdom. 'he Br.lUlh %™1 "hich

The bill pafled by an incredible majority, Virginia, and co-operate with him , the
  * f. . . - - .^t 7 ' defeat and capture of Fcrgu(on * wholeand wai tranfraitted to England, where 

it was imagined it would be fmothered. 
To the aftoaiftimen: of all England, it 
has been fent back with his majefty's ap- 
probation, with this tacit acknowledg 
ment, that an aft of parliament pafled in 
England has not been able to bind Ire 
land i and that the independence af the 
latter kingdom on any other legiflature 
fcut it* own, is founded on found coafti- 
tutional doctrine.

Difagreeable account* are received frota 
India, of a great parry of the raabaratas 
and feapoys deferring the company, which 
will, it is feared, be attended with fome 
difagreeable conlequencei.

COKKI, Stpl. ai, A pilot boat came 
in here with the millers and crews of five 
veflels, captured by the Pilgrim, an Ame 
rican privateer ot it guns and i<o men, 
commanded by Jofcph Robinlbn. [ 
thought proper to advertife you of it, at 
you may communicate the news. The 
privateer ftood to the'eaft ward, an A we 
nave heard a. good many fhe-ts fired, and 
fuppole (he-hat taken, fosae other veffel.

BOSTON, Die. it.
All our. accounts from Europe agree, 

that Portugal and Holland have acceded 
to the armed -neutrality of the northern 
powers, but none mention any apparent 
difpofitiom in the couit of Londen to 
wards a pacification. '

I

army | and the un parallelled obftinacy of 
the people in this part of the country, in 
not complying with the terms of hi* lord- 
fhip'i proclamation*. Be the reafons 
what they may, his retreat was eflential to 
the fafety of his army.

41 We gave the enemy an excellent 
back ftroke at Augufta, the particulars of 
which I fuppofe you have heard. Thank* 
to general Sumpter, who matured the 
plan, though colonel Clarke and captain 
M'Caulle executed it.

" Juft now Bazel Pretor and William 
Snow a're committed to our guard i they 
dclerted from the enemy at Land'* ford, 
having in two week* time been tired of 
hi* raajefty'* fervice, and hji gracious and 
mild government, and have left Ifaac 
Lovelace in their camp very tick, whofe 
name ought to he entered on the black 
roll of American apoftates."

frtm * l*lt Ltndtm pfftf, '.—:—— 
41 A correfpondent juft arrived from 

Paris declares that a very confiderable re 
volution in drefs hath lately taken place 
among the. French had ite of the ton', 
whofe head* have rapidly funk full half a 
yard i the cufhion is returned to the 
danghil from whence- it Jprung. No 
caps nor any other ornament, except four 
flowing curl*, and a broad f*fh round the 
waift. In fhort, they look very like our 
boarding fcbvol raiflei." . . .
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PEEMIT an blunble atidit^ to 
congratulate you on the fuccef* of your 
effort* /laft ntgbf* d«baU> in favour of 
the eftabnlhed eburch j m»y yoa be al- 
way* victorious in the promotion of virtue 
and piety, proving in tbt* th* gtorioa* 
inftrument of perpetuating our church 
faprcwiacy, an<) render ail attempt* to 
fubvert her fruitlef*.

A coincidence of Gentiment i* tbe great 
baCs of rerpect and efteem. Permit ma, 
whjlft J avoMch tbi greateu veneration for 
your great nterit, to detach Tome thoughts 
which mar tend to enlarge your conO- 
drration of this fubjeiV.

To be tealous for die promotion and 
fafety of that religion which we think 
moft acceptable in the fight of HIM vifa 
u no- J^fftmf f»»J, can beft exprcft our 
virtue, a* being the foundation of our fu 
ture Micky, and the fuppurt of our pre- 
fent eftabluhmeot. Sir, he who wilhet to 
avoid divisions, and to enjoin uaifotmity, 
u far at mry be among us, will find U 
previeufly neceffkry, (erne religion and 
fume good diTci^lme be' promoted ind 
countenanced by law. Becaufe in Arivinj 
for fuperiority, I infer fome religion will 
of cotrrfe prevail; ptrrrap* rbme fc t or 
tenet with baneful maxim*, wiU overflow 
ton once ' peacettrl land, afluraing tfce 
ecckftalHctl ruin* wj*   rod of oppreAon, 
according to tht* undenwWe axiom, Hurt 
*w ntdtftmlna rttipm, M *ar MlfnJtut 
ft+mnnl, *uitki» gnttbtr, muf ff*W *> 

  **V itijtr*3** if  *  A* there t* there 
fore at* obvioti* Btceflitf for fom* efta- 
Wrlbcd religion among at, let"it to faeh 
an *me a* n beft fitted to th« want* of all 

and made at leaft fo far univerfal,

by fome noble principle, wwnld be Wglly ' Charlec _ 
fatitfied with a general 'toleration and TJ R O K. E gaol "yefterd'ay evenuT 
other privilege! the law afford* (without Jo-«iade<h«sr efcape, the two foM 
encroachmg on tbe church fupremacy) ; fellows, to wit: A negro raaa c 
owre they cajtnot defira oc you grant with " '' 
(afety or decency ; let them acquiefce from 
political motive* at leaft, in that wtfaole. 
I;me and necefiary law which-fhall perpe 
tuate aa eftabUlhed church.. Now jet u* 
 view ber discipline, when   placed on * 
proper footing -f tbe influence, if well
 dopted regvictMM will apparently prove 
the beft initrument of eltablifliing our 
righu and privileges, at well af our fu 
ture well being, on a pcrt^aneol fouada- 
tiflPi it will promote uniformity and 
unanimity among us, in alluring tboofkndt 
of fepa^aull* into one (old under that 
great jbtfktrd the prinoc ot peace.

May MC oever want faithful aod (Lilful 
perfooi to conduct at, and may Maryland 
ever confide in your good feiift aod diibn. 
gui(hed abilities, it the prayer and ea. 
farced hope* of

A OALLBRERIAN.
Wednefvlay, Jan. ij

M. f|f«.

to wit i ^
tomycuftody a« a rtnaway, oa 
July laft, by the name of G E 6Voi 
the property of jok. ^^9, (I *«, 
fince informed of Frederick tonntv) 
a umall feilow,; and appeart to be n^ * 
he b a Odinean, but i^ak* tolerabJe,2|l 
Englifh, and appear* to be very artful.!!

Annapolis, Jao. I,

T H E copartncnhip. of EalLoiaK and 
Netb bciug thi* day dilolvcd 

mutual content, all perlon* who have 
counts to fettle with the faid partncrfcip 
are deured t* apply to Jofeph JtaJltn-n.

/ JOS. EAtTMAM, 
LE

by -

conning» had on and took wifh t\i« t 
he nude hi* efcape, an old white I 
fturt,.. a country line» tJirfo, a pai( 
linen breeches, and a felt hat Aadi 
roan named PETER, th*i 
Mrs. Elrcabeth Adam*, co 
cnftody on the loth inft. for 
he is much ftrickeri in year*, 
EngKIhi had on a cpwntrj 
and old country cloth breeches, 
apprehend* the faid negroes, aaj i 
thew iu any jjaol, fo that I 
again, ftiafl receive a reward ol gn«] 
dred and fifty continental dollars for < 
or either of thern. and all 
charge's paid, and if brought h 
one dollar forevery mile abov« thirty " 

BENJ. CAWOOD, jua. '

WIS NETH.

men,
a* to promote peaw, harmony, and d«e 
ftibordination m the (bite. Here the old 
aftablhhed church «ccur* to u*, a* molt 
mnarkabU for her pttriotifm t»d public 
(pirit j and if reduced t« »t* priaiilrv* 
tnftkutton, the beft calculated and dtfpoC- 
ed to difpenfc the great** deigree ol hsp- 
pinef* to it* nxraber* and dictating bre 
thren of any church on earth i bccaufe

f us directed by tbe court of fct. Mary'* 
county, for the uurpofe of ascertaining 
die boundaries of Denby, Maidcn'*-lot, 
Aberdeen, aud Kingfton and Wbeatly** 
hill*, the property of Mr. John Dcbuu* 
of laid county, we dp hereby giv» notice 
to all jperfon* whom it may concern, that 
we will meet on Denby the third Tuefday, 
in March next, fur the purpofe aforelaid, 
and exanuo'e all evidences that may be 
produced refpeAing their knowledge of 
Us boundaries, and after, proceed to tbe 
other different trails, and examine with 
refpcA to them. Given under our hand*, 
thianinth day of January,, 1711. ~ WILL. -----

caufe JO ^ 
and/>_^

ii%e,(>j-0
roe U mod likely to maintain order 
difcountenancc ftrire for conlcience
and becaufe we h»n long experienced her St. Mary'* county, Dec. *6, 17*0. 
efllcacious inflaence, and have riafon to \Jt A I) E ki* efcape front the Cub- 
think, if we now let her fall, we can 4tVJ. fcribcr, tbe x+th of this inliant, a 
 either continue or difoontinwe her, negro man who called himfelf James j he 
without nMferabk ineonvwnieitce. You waa committed about a month ago lor fe- 
nave well rtyreAuud. Mr, Uat mat al- lonyj he al firft laid he belonged todoSor 
ready aauie, tb« divtcfey of opinions that Thomar Qantt, ofCalvert county, but a< 
flow in upon  * i every left having a new day or two bcftrc he went off faid he be. 
nerfoafion, forau a new party* without ionged to a Mr. Jobnftone, of Frederick
any r«ftrah»l or pnaoipie lodged or left, 
save what reft* in th* human heart. In 
undation* trill more baneful we have to
fear. Already uncharitable to the ex- ._ _   ,  ._ ,   , _._  _.,_.- 
trane, iealout of one ajwMhcr, behold tbe (*ci*t ftriped, with a belt, an- old irifli

county t he appear* to be about twenty- 
five year* of age, five feet nine or ten 
incfaci high, well made ^ had on a large 
ftriped country cloth jacket, allb-aa

feeds of rancour aud antipathy (battered 
abroad ! each ItUtrftrik form* k» [>arty i 
the dtSre of lucre or applaule are alone 
powerful Miaautuivet i novctty i* not 
without admirer* ; the lax of dilciplinc, 
tbe ical and ambition of oar advertariet, 
make* every good tarUbia tremble at die 
approaching ruin. We are knnMo u( the 
periecutiiig dilpotitioa ot nuny religious, 
taat front the very nature of their princi 
ple*, they will not diiptay the (ame de 
gree of lenity, nudrratioa, aad forbear 
ance, to M, a* w« nave cner fliewn to 
them. If we coqld aw (ure of an equal 
indulgeate, we inipbt with lee* regret 
put an ood to all drftinctie** | but, ah**!- 
learcb tae whole wor'.d ! » a prectdtivcy \ 
if you found an tllabbaSed church want 
ing, yon found anarchy and confuaon 
there. I would farther beg leave to ob- 
(erve, the vcfy libertine* in frajt.cc wi(h 
not tbe fubveruon of tl>c national church 
in England, the duTeotcrt piay for it* 
preiervation becaufe they know a duTolu. 
tion would tend to a national canfudna.

May we n*t hope, Sir, that the think 
ing aad Cenuble part of our diffenting

liuen Ihirtand cotton long brcecbei) he 
had a pair of leg iron* oa when be weal 
off, but 1 hav« rcafon to believe be got 
them off the fame night {.hi* wr'uls aod 
ancle* arc galled with the iron*. Whoever 
take* up the faid negro, aad ftcurc* bijn, 
(o that 1 may get him again, (ball receive- 
two hundred dollar* reward -t. and one 
dollar for every mile if brought to me. 

ZALUAJUAU FORRtST, OieruT,

B 1

thi* (tate, whole 
wbofe ajnbttion i*

view* are 
reftrajui

BLOW am the number* of loan. 
_ ofice certifiuau* which were takcn( 
iu Chefaprake bay, about the xfth of No 
vember, on board th* Liucrne, captain 
Sharp, by the privateer Trimmer, cantata 
Puilhpt, from New-York^ Mo, »7o« an4 
1701, dated the »oth of Februtryr 1779, 
eacn to*» dollari, payable to Samuel k. 
Coal*, ciuitted by Thomas Smith, Efcjj 
continenul loan-umcer. Philadelphia  
No. 6jp5 and *j$&» dated March, 177%* 
600 dollar* cub, payable to Ta*oua M. 
Hodgkin,  mitted by Thomas Marwood* 
Efcji continental loan-officer, in Annapo- 
lit. A dtlcrlptkmof the above certificate* 
i* lodged in both tbe loan-oik**, aod; will 
be flapped, i/ptcA**«d for paramo.

^ JO.I***-

TWO HUNDRED DOXLAI 
REWARD.

Annapolis, January i

STRAYED or STOLllV 
the fubfcri t«y about a faonta i 

diik bay horte, about tj and a naif I 
high, ii or ia years oki, ha» L   
fpou, ahaagvog mane, afeonfwka 
(hod before, and branded ca tb* 
buttock romethiBg like A. Whoever, 
give information where laid huife 
had, (hall receive one hundred «o)L 
aud if brought bone <o tbe lubkriberi 
above rewar«l,.4*ith all rtafouaoJe ch 
and thank*, by '

JONATHAN a»A*L-». ri 
N. B. The faW horfe-wa* purchaM m 

Mr. James Mart, in Ihe ntighbourh
of PJ»g-Point. 9 I. T^po . *  *. ..:, .."
 ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ii ii   ^mlmm

500 CO » T1 K IWT AA D'dJ.1.4 R*. KI W4_
Greenberry's-point, Och *, tji^l

RAN away from the Ififcfcriber, 
of July laft, a'negro woman , 

SUE}, me \t about forty year* oft- 
very black, and ha* a wen on bet brogl 
the border of her hair (or wool}tbt( 
certain mark to delcribe ber by j u ] 
ha* a -variety of cloath*, among 
there i* a tartan gown, a white lintiu 
a callico ditto, a llriped fifk jacket, n 
country- made linfey wooltey jacket i 
petticoat, with other* of country cloth, I 
When (he went away, her intention mi j 
go to Holland with a free mulatto 
Mark Stubbt, a moft notorioui 
who intended to paft her- at hit wife I 
fr«j he went from Baltimore in a I 
called the Bntei prile, and (he wat i 
pointed in her fcherae by tbe (hip not I 
ping at Anntpollt } (he b*» £nc«, u Ii 
informed, been (een and harboundia^ 
napolit by Mr. Dulany'* negroei, a»4 i 
Baltimore county, between tbe town 
Elk-ridge landing, b/ feme tree 
and negroes of Mr*. Owing*, who uri 
brother ajid daughter* | (be hat bti 
quenily in Baltimore town oa Su 
and at nightt at a mulatto woman's I 
named Sal Needam, who livet sraoog i 
French houfet f (he u fifter to Stubbi s 
harbour* ber. Any perfon who will i 
cure her in any goal in thi* or any < 
ttate (hall receive tbe above reward, i 
brought home reasonable charge. 

DAVID It

FOR I A I. K>

A STRONG healthy NEG 
MA N, aa year* of ag«, h>* I 

ia year* in a merchant atiU, aad I* < 
plete in that btanmai. *» ««btr 
tbaa las having attcnspted to elcape ' 
the eacny induct* the proprktor tow 
pofe of him. Any perfon denrou* lo P* 
cbaA ia requeted to apvly focotontl Will

N

R^: Printed by F R K D E R 1 C k and 8 A"U ¥ i L CREEN, attbt P««T-Orriei.
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ANNAPOLIS, January \ 2. by fome noble principle, would bit .highly Charles county. Auguft
rr - . ntTVMWMRFR fatilfied with » general toleration - and TJ R O K. E gaol yefterday
To THE CITY MEMBER, other-privileges the law afford* (without. Jt> made their efcape, the tTHE 

S I R,
. 

encroaching on the church fupiemacy) ; fellows, to wit :
two 

A negro raaa
PERMIT an humble auditor to more they cannot defire or you grant with tomycultody as a runaway,Tow the',"»"ll

congratulate you on the fuccels of your fafety or decency j let them acquielce from July laft, by the name of UEORGsl
eibctt (laft night's debate) in favour of political motives at leaft. in that whole, the property of John NeUon, ((
the eftabfilhed church ; m»y you be al- f .me and neceffiry law «(hich (hall pcrpe- fince informed of Frederick *cou
ways viftorious in the promotion of virtue 
and piety, proving in this the glorious 
inftrument of perpetuating our church 
iupremacy, and render all attempts to 
fubvert her fruitlefs.

A coincidence of fentiment U the great 
bads of refpecl and elleem. Permit me, 
wlulft 1 avo«ch the greaielt_ veneration for 
your great merit, to detach' fome thoughts 
which way tend to enlarge your confi- 

* deration ol this fubjeft.
To be zealous for the promotion and   

fafeiy of that religion which we thitik 
moft acceptable in the fight of HIM iubi 
ii »ur jufrtmt gtoJ, can bell cxprcis our 
virtue, as being the foundation of our fu 
ture felicity, and the luppuit of our pre- 
fent ellabliihment. Sir, he who wilh.es to 
avoid divifions, and to enjoin unifoimity, 
as far as may be among us, will find it 
previously neceflary, lome religion and 
fomc good difciplme be' promoted ind 
countenanced by law. Becuufe in ftriving 
for luperiority, I infer lome religion win 
of courfe 'prevail j perhaps fome fett or 
tenet with baneful maximt, will overflow 
this once peaceful land, afluming the 
ecxlefiaftical ruins with a rod of oppreflion, 
aocoiding to thh undeniable axiom, thai 
tut HtdtptntttHI rthgnn, fii tut tndtfindtnt 
grvtmmnt, ovrt&ia antlber, tnvf lt*4 l» 
tin Ji/lntSion tf * »* As there it there- 
fore an obvions nrceffity for (bme tfta- 
blifhed religion amo^g ui, let it he fuch 
an one ai tt IK ft fitted to the wants of all 
men, and made at lead (o far universal, 
as to promote peace, harmony, and due 
Subordination in the Kate. Here the old 
eftablifhed church *«vurs to us, ai moft 
remarkable for her patriotilin and public 
Ipirit j and if reduced to its primitive 
inuitution, the bed calculated and difpol- 
ed to difpenle the greateft degree of hap

county) be
a Insall fellow, and appears to be' 
he is a Gninean, but (peaks

tuate an elUbliihed church. Now let us
view her difcipline, when placed on a
proper footing $ the influence, if well Englifti, and appears to be verv' artful*^!
adopted regulation* will apparently prove cunning; had on and took with him Jjl
the bcft iuttrumenf of ellabliQiing our <^ - •   -   n  » Well
lights and privilege*, as well as our fu 
ture well being, on a permanent founda 
tion i it will promote uniformity and 
unanimity among us, in alluring thousands 
of fcparatills into one fold under that 
great jbipbtrd the prince ot peace.

May MC never want faithful aud Ikilful 
perfons to conduct us, and may Maiyland 
ever confide in your good fcnfe and dilttn- 
guilhed abilities, is the prayer and en. 
large.l hopes of

A G ALLERERIAN.
Wednefiiay, Jan. 17, 1781.

Annapolis, Jan. i, 17(1.

T H E copartnership of Ealluian and 
Neth being thi* day dilolveil by 

mutual confent, all perfons who have ac 
counts to fettle with the faid partncrihip 
are deCied to apply to Joleph Eallm^n.

/ JOS. EASTMAN, 
LEWIS NE FH.

P URSUANT to a commiilion to 
us direcled by the court of lit. Mary's 

county, for the purpofe of afcertainmg 
the boundaries of Denby, Maidcn'i-lot, 
Aberdeen, and Kingfton and Wheatly's 
hills, the property of Mr. John Dcbutts 
of faid couuty, we do hereby give notice 
to all perfons whom it may concern, that 
we wiU meet on Denby the third Tuelday 
in March next, fur the purpofe afoielaid, 
and examine all evidences that may be 
produced refpefiing their knowledge of 
it* boundaries, and after, proceed to the 
other different tricks, and examine with

  ._ _.. r ,..., .... D .    - o - - r re/peel to them. Given under our hands,
pinefs to it* members and diltenting lire- this ninth day of January, 1781.
thren of any church on earth; becaufe JQ ^ fo W. 1J-_L - V>MfcRVELL,
fte is mod likely to maintain order and
difcountenance ftrife for conlcience lake,
and becaufe we hive long experienced her
efficacious influence, and have rtafon to
think, if we now let her fall, we can
neither continue or discontinue her,
without ittiterable inconvenience. You
have well represented, Sir, tlic re»t al- 

^ready anade, the diverfrty of opinions that
Sow m upon ui t every Ie6t hiring a new
perfualion, form* a new party, without
any reftraint or principle lodged or left,
iave what reft* in the human heart. In 
undation* ttill more baneful we have to
fear. Already uncharitable to the ex 
treme, jealous of one another, behold the

St. Mary'* county, Dec. »6, 17(0.

M ADE hi* efcape from the lub- 
fcriber, the 24th of this inHant, a 

negro man who called himlelf James j he 
was committed about a month ago lor fe 
lony | he at firft faid he belonged to doctor 
Thonut Gantt, of Calvert county, but a 
day or two beferc he went off taid be be- 
longed to a Mr. Johnftone, of Frederick 
county { he appeai* to be about twenty, 
five year* of age, five feet nine or ten 
inches high, well made j. had oa a large 
ftriped country cloth jacket, allo aii uijdci 

;ket ftriped, with a belt,. . . jacket ftriped, with a belt, an old Inlli 
feed* of rancour and antipathy fcattered linen (hirt and cotton long breeches) he 
abroad ! each k*UtrJ»rik form* Uu party i had a uair of leg iron* on when he went 
the defire of loere or applauie ate alone ~ 
powerful tiimulativet t novelty is not 
without admirers ; the lax ol ditcipline, 
the zeal and ambition of our adverlaries, 
make* every good thriftun tremble at the 
approaching ruin. We are lenlible ol the 
perlccuting dilpotltioa of many religious, 
that front the very nature of their princi 
ples, they.will not difplay the lame de 
gree of lenity, moderation, and forbear- 
ancc, to us, a* we have ever (hewn to 
them. If we could be lure of an equal

off, but 1 haye realon to believe tic got 
them off the fame night (hit wrifts and 
ancles are galled with the irons. Whoever 
takes up the faid negro, and (ccures him, 
Ib that 1 may get him again, ihall receive 
two hundred dollars reward i and one 
dollar for every mile if brought to me. 

'ZACHARIAH FORRtST, ftieriff.
dollar lor 
gZMt

B E L O W aro the number* of loan- 
office certificates which were taken,

indulgence, w« might with lei* regret 
put an end to all distinction* i but, aTa»<

_
in Chefapeake bay, about the i8th of No. 
vcmber, on board the Luzerne, captain 
Sharp, by the privateer Trimmer, captain

fearch the whole wor!<) f«r a precedency ; Pliillipi, from New- York ( No. 1700 and 
:t .^.. r«.....i   -/I-UI.A..J ,i..._k    .if you found an eftablithed church want, 
ing, you found anarchy and coalulion 
there. I would I art her beg leave to ob- 
fervc, the very libertines in France with 
Mot the (ubverfion of the national church 
in England, the diflentcrs pi ay for its 
prefer vat ion becaufe they know a <li(Tolu> 
tion would tend to a national confuftan.

May we not hope, Sir, that the think, 
ing and fenfible part of our duTenting 
brethren in this Rate, whole view* are 
moderate, whofe ambition is r*ftraine\(

....... \ ^

dated. the »oth of Febiutry, 1779, 
cack io«o dollars, payable to Samuel b. 
Coale, emitted by Thomas Smith, Efq; 
continental loan -officer, Philadelphia   
No. 6)95 anj 4 JJ6> dated March, 1779, 
600 dollars each, payable to Th«mai U. 
Hodgkin, emitted by Thomai Harwood, 
Elq; continental loan. officer, in Annapo- 
lit.   A delcriptton of the above certificate* 
is lodged in both the loan-offices, and will 
be (lapped, if presented for payment. 

 7 JOSEPH DOWSON".

he imade his efcape, an old whiw 
(hirt, a country linen ditto, a pair 
linen breeches, and a felt hat Andi i 
man named PETER, the proper 
Mrs. Elizabeth Adam., committed to , 
cuftody on the ictli inft. for 
he Is much (tricken in years, ao 
Englifhj had on a country linen 
ana old country cloth breeches. Wh^, 
apprehend* the laid negroes, and feu 
them in any gaol, (b that I get 
again, (hall rectiv« a reward ol one him] 
dred and filty continental dollars for t» 
or either of them, and all reafon, 
charges paid, and if brought home to i 
one dollar forevery mile above thirty 

& BENJ. CAWOOD, jun. (herii

TWO HUNDRED DOLLA»
R tt W A R D. 

Annapolii, January 10, itli.

S TRAYED or SToLKN fr* 
the fublcri i:r, about a saomh i.0 \ 

datk bay horfe, about ij and a half lu* 
high, ii or ii years old, has fome _. 
Tpou, a hanging mane, a (hort Iwuchl 
(hod before, and branded on the 
buttock (omething like *. Whoever i 
give information where laid boile mat 
had, (hall receive one hundred doU .. 
and if brought home to the lubkribtnli 
above rewanl, with all itafoiiable chirr 
and flunks, by

JONATHAN PARKER.
N. B. The faid horfc waspur<hafej«

Mr. James Marr, in the neighbourho
of Pigg-Pomt. ty j. p

50otonTiNE»iTAL DOLLAR* RIWAU. 
Gieenbcrry'i-poiot, Oi>.», 17!*,

RAN away from the iublcriber, tb<> 
of July tall, a negro woman ni 

SUE; (he is about forty years of if 
very black, and has a wen on her browb 
the border of her hair (or wool) the < 
certain mark to delcribe her by ; as i 
has a VHiiety of cloaths, among whi 
there is a tait.m gown, a white linen diitoj 
a callico ditto, a ttripcd (ilk jacket, ai 

. couiitry^ma_de_!infey woqlfey jacket i 
petticoat, with others of country cloth, 1 
When Hie went away, her intention wait 
go to Holland with a free mulatto 
Mark Stubbs, a moft notorious vilb 
who intended to pafs her as hit wife i 
free; he went from Baltimore in a( 
called the Enteiprile, and (he was dil 
pointed in her fcheme by the (hip not! 
ping at Annipolis; (he b»» fmcc, aili 
informed, been leeji and harboured in Ail 
napolis by Mr. Dulany's negroes, and if 
Baltimore county, between the town at 
Elk-ridge landing, by fome fiec negro 
ami negroes of Mrs. Owings, who ate t 
brother and daughter* i (he has been ' 
quenily in Baltimore town on Sundajt 
and at nights at a mulatto woman's ho ' 
named Sal Needam, who live* among iN 
French houles ; (he is filler to Stubbi 
harbour* her. Any perfon who willi 
cure her in any gaol in this or any oik 
Itate (hall receive tbe above reward, and 
brought home realbnable charges, paid t /£J DAVID ---"

FOR 8 A L K, 
STRONG healthy NBGR< 
MAN, it year* of age, hi* 

11 year* in a merchant mill, and ii 
plete in that bufmes*. No ofher nwti' 
than   hit having attempted to elope 
the enemy induce* the proprietor tod! 
pole of him. Any per Ton defiroui lopjiO 
chafe i* requeued to apply tocolonil Will 
liam Fitxhugb, Calwrt county, ft

JNN4POLIS: ?nnud by FREDERICK and SAM¥ EL GREEN, «thc PoiT-Orricr
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ihe
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It*
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rtavt opened thuir (Naterin 
tHe EwgUflk>ta4f a tal. 

in whkh they topailM a 
 V narty 'of trie btfJtgW*, |M|*^ 4f 

, w«rt>Ut *^trte Iwor*. "V ' 
atting out warlike fijtlaelroh* br 

n>tMrn tpowwt, and the arrival ol 
_ iW*n«f War in cnir port*, pre- 
MW tea 4ft n^ral hiUor}, 1 be 

it Th* R«ttan 4etf entered our 
^ wtre h*p*pli»nr* for vlfiftancte 

non n> maritime aCamt we 
tatfe* no***, «rt*4cT* thmu 

otcm, by v*hUa> meant we gave ' 
ea.rt hope of becoming a a»vfl 
Wt t**» ta«t Wanned tbe/frotrn 

who (ft Wara wbett ber trilkt

from
, thai

iextl,

 ' If-the-teter-which appeared in wuf «f 
tbe aewfpapen, ignedBerijan'** de Gal-. 
%ek, and addraflbdto the prtidint of the 
t»ng»tft, trail <fri% writtait bjr-«hat gt. 
Ber^i, It femfa& an adutowtcdgment of 
American Independent*! and oaotiowat 
Spain wa* in her memorial to our court, 
dot to-fcake the teuft mention of tb* A. 
merican* afttn independent people, no 
fenfitilr perftm can etottfat hm it r* with 
tn« leave ot the court of Mtdrid that tfca 
governor of* Spanrfh provlnc* Wrimtaa 
rebel, and an aMtbly not aeknorwkdjtd 
by^hcir.own prim*.

't tMjf fn*9f*tm* imAm. 
i» kit Jrinut *  4bjf tit/,

" The capture of 55 Oiip« at once t IV f .,it. 
mud> wealth j fo many ftamert ana Col- .< j 
diert} and lucb quuititiet of ftorti, u a , 
fevereftroke to rhe Engl.Ox, and cannot -4- . 
but hate the moft excellent efftdi lor ui; 
both In the Weft-lndit* and North-Amt- 
rica. The right vein J* now opened, and . 
It U to be h»red that the court* of Franco '','   
and Spain will now be in earned in coo.**'---^ 
toying their own commerce and cruifina^^ ^*, 
for tfiat of their enemirt. Thit It the   ;" 
don, eafjr and infallible method of hura»

, by the Dutch mail, fi 
t we thirty C.iU of Als hi the

'4,
 » I wafted to fee the American fpirit 

roa'fed ' guftp and am m»ch plrafed with 
the lubfeviptton of the ladiet and * « - 
chantc. Tbeytate confuted, the iXertion 
 f that Scotch writer, who l«yi, Hit wo- 
mro have not the atntr fmlrun and Ut»l 
the merchant* ar* anacM toao ttttn. 
try." .

by a arifener UttJy arrived ben from 
and-ietiert Irora tone of 'oar 

captain* in that city, we learn that the 
America* priionfr* nt^cr were tr*«ed 
with aaorc Seventy and inhumanity than 
'ttwy wre ac vetdit by the ctieroy,   Tttt*

'bring tbe Englifb, preventing the cffulioa' 
of an ocean of 'blood, and bringing th« 
War t6 a condufkm. In thit poucy I'' 
hope our countortflen wilt join witbaliu! 
critV. Privateering it a* well underftodd"^" 
by them at any people whatever j and it . 
it by cutting off lappliet, ribt by attack*, ' 
fit get or aifaultt, ttut I eipcd deliverark* 
from our enewicj i and 1 Should be want* 
ing in nry duty if I did wain them againft 
Iny relaxation ot exerricrn*, by (c* or 
land, from a fond expectation of peace* 
tliey will deceive thtmlelvti if Ujty depend 
Mpon it. Never, never. Mil tbe tnglflh 
taake peace while tliey JuV« ao army in

t; - il

tn IT« iniriy i-u* vi »mp» wn »»«. i «**«, ' t , 
ttadyladcn for lett, biwid with it«res U done with an evidnH defign to
rfrtndf, aad thn they aie oilly watt 

: thr arrU.il of fontc Ruffian men of 
IT te coittby theat there, 

flftlieakote account i* really trot, we 
qr c*iclude f«yi a ctrrcjpondewt, that 
ifptrit and deftgn of the north«rn ton- 

icy foes (ome^hrt turt^cr than feenu 
Itnt with thatttnft neutra)hy, which 

icwrrt prctrnd to ailopt. In cir- 
acct like tbe prfeUnt> tKe pVpfec- 

101 tbeir own, trade it all that tbe law 
will fcljodit fo any people j 

htenthat much, in particular cafet, 
tpptir probfointticiil. But fur«(y 

t can be uo licence or authority, 
tdedintiie regu.ationi hitherto afta- 
"tt kanag lovereigo ftatet, for ahy of 
1(6 iBqma a right of protecting ano- 

fin cmrrfifcf on a commerce to the 
lice ofk tjird p**ty. 1 he moment
 re, thtt Mufnt take* the Dutch 

i under convoy, (he may tw ccnuder- 
I at httiM -rtrtuailftleclartd Wat- againft 
'- t-Britain.

, t». R ik to be hoped that our 
tr* witt keep a tigiUnr watch over 

Dcwrality nr>rtau>ent». left they may 
at a prrteX) to covet lotnt lioftJI* 
Much i»to bt tpprchendtd frmn 

[profound ptNicv Of [ ! T = Kuifiun qUce.i, 
Bed to the attwl project* »f thtdag*- 
vi Mynheer*.   -    

I nil the ntutral fiowert m Europe, 
:tpt Portugal, le^m to have" joined fhi* 

t, which.'ihcugM) it fljould t>e really
 u, at It it nrctcnded, (or the pt j- 
> of commerce, i* yet very foxmida- 

(fccthe faeiity«ih> whkh it may 1>« 
' to rtie accontp'iiwnitntt of any

lor

By rti» Utf rturtrii made of the- votan- 
' «»f theklngiloin of }rel»nd, now 

irrty, they abfolirtriy attwaftt to

A few day» 6fl« a coiKnt'.flion wivdif- 
 W to bit Oeftrjc KAdnej, giving 

»Tery extcnfire and atrhfril unlirniteil 
[>«m in the jjuriiflkment ol f\ieh of bit 

pSw, i*, by th*kr bafl»f»lh»J» prftve^t- 
(tbt total derearuf the Krnteh B vt.   

' tiff I. The WeH-lnilia mercha»ti 
' I ufinj all ptjffibhe expedition in getting 
KtlUtt, and have applied to the lord* 

liuircUy fbr a convoy, to fail Ad 
ii,' vruul altei tt»« 'jxsib of Ottober.

them to inter into tbe Britith ^ 
which they hawe large premiuni*, 
particular awoaaile* el to* kind eft treat, 
menu DytheA meant, we are told, (c- 
reral hundred c4 oor I cam en cart been 
tompeiled to enter on board their tw^i, 
a* a Ivfoge from their dillreli, wto wouHi 
have deipiied tlw reward and ih» fervicc, 
litd the   d.-cHmft»«ce« of their captivity 
been only tolerable. Should thing* go ott 
In thia way, the gr»at6ft part of our (ea- 
men may be tfaottated to tbt ve!T«l» of the- 
enemy. 1 hit i* eonfidered here at a point 
or" no fmall importance, tuu dclcrv ng the 
particular and nnnjuittcd attention of 
congrel*. U the faflt above ftated are 
found upon due enquiry to be true, ought 
not tbe law of retaliation to be immedi 
ately put in force, a* the moft likely, and, 
perbap*, the only mean* to procure pro 
per treatment for «ntr priloratrt, and pre 
vent, for tbe future, Inch outrages upon 
humanity, and fuch difccuragerncnri to 
cmr cauie I

F'ittay lift arrived here the brig Fanny, 
captain Tanner, and fchooner        
captain Vkary, from the hatannah. 
  Yefttrday cime latw port a prize bri|, 
tAcn by tfa* Fair American, captain 
Jackwayi, d« her intended vevage from 
New-York to Charlet town, bhe hat on 
bo.»rd a valuable cargo, confjftiog of fait, 
wine, dry good*, eVc. Arc.

The Britifh tone* which lately erabaik- 
<d at New-York bavc Untied in Virginia. 
We bear that major-general Phiup* (of 
h'nrgoya't ccmvention troop*, b«t late'.y 
eirttoajiged) ccrramandt^iithittapedition, 
although it is laid that Arno.d act* a* a 
printipal officer i tint it' confirmed f>y the 
following eatra{t of a ktter from Frede- 
rickiburg, reteivtd yefttrday pn- poll i

" Arnold, with about 1 500 men and a 
few Hght Jiorir, landed »j mile* below 
Kicbmorkl, and nrarclxd intu that town 
On Friday, awout it O'clock, tliey luVe 
deftroycel Wtfthtm and all the public 
wtork*, great quantitie* of ruta and fugar, 
but dotrt undcrttmnd the)- dcftroycO any 
tobacco. They retreated on rhe tatarday, 
aaout t* o"tlo».k> the im« way th«y 
aatnt. Qmaral N*Mim i* collel* frigs the 
militia a* (alt at poflible, and folivWing 
tMMft i» order t<y htraf* their rear. Wt 
baurly expect the particular*."

in C 0 N Q R K » 8, J*. s, , 7t,7. 
TUB coamihee to Whom freVe Vfc- 

ferred the letter of Abraham Skinner, 
Xommiflary-gtnent of .pnioaert, and 
other papcrt relidv* to tttfc treatment of. 
prifoncrt in the ha&dioftb< enemy, de 
livered m a report J at followi t

" That, notwithilandifl|; every effort 
of congrcit to obtain for our people, nrU 
ioner* in the han'di of the enemy, that . 
treatment which humanity alone mould' 
have di£Uted, the Biitiu coanmandcr, 
unmindful of the tcnderncl* cxeuil'ed to- 
war<J* their men, piifontrt in our baud*,   
and regardlelt of the practice of. cmliled 
nation*, liav* pcruficd in treating our 
people, priloncr* to them, witb every 
ipeciet of infult, outrage and cruelty. 
Officer* and men are indilcriminately 
thrown into the bold* of prifon (hip* and 
into loatliiome dungeon*, and there de 
prived ol fuel and the cprnroon ntcefiarin 
of life, by which meant many of the citi. 
tent of thele ftatet KaVc been compelled 
to enter into thnr ftr»icc, to avoid tbofe 
diftreflei which a conduct fo contrary to 
tlie law of nations had brought upon them. 
Our teamen taken upon the American 
coaft have been Tint to Great-Britain, or 
other part* beyond feat, to prevent their 
bring exchanged, *r to force them to 
take arm* againft their country s that, in 
the opinion of the committee, an exercife 
cf the law of retalitticm hfk become tit- 
cciTary, a* a juftice due to thof« citiaent 
of Aiuciica, whom the fortune ofwar ha* 
thrown into the power ofn«r enemy i"   
whereupon   .'  r

RrftiiHit, That copict of the letter of 
Mr. />. akmner, and the other paper* ?*- 
I cried, be tranimitred to tJie commander 
in chief, and that he be duecUd to-«n- 
quite into the m inner in winch oar peo 
ple, wh* are prilbnen, are treated by the. 
enemy, and <hat be give immediate or> 
din to thr commanding oncer* .at tie 
different I'oltito take particular care that 
the dritiih piilonert receive the tarreaJ- 
lowaiuo and treatment, In every refpeet, 
at our people, who are prtiStaer*, receive 
from the enemy. :

Htffivid, That it be recommended, to 
the rrip«ctiv» eaecutivo to take atftAaal 
meafurc* for carrying into taecatio^ .ihe 
ait of congrel* of January i), iyto, rtl-  
 "' ; pnfoner* t^ktn by tb» CtMatf, 

or (nipt of yanicular flatet i
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That the hoard of admiralty Hm« ar- 
den not to exchange any Bnrtfeieaom- 
c«r» or fatten, until ,tht enemy have r*. 
tttrMd to foa» of tbrir garrtJao* i» Am«, 
rka, fucb feamen a* they hJfcukan ̂ adq 
rh* Americancqejte, ami fent to Greet- 
Britain, or ctber parti.vtyond fet| and 
thu tbe board of admiralty give order* 
for continuing ibc. treatment of pf ifcner* 
a* herem directed, until they receive or. 
dm to th* contrary from coagrcUpr (be 
commander in chief. 

PatUlftffecuAiow THOM*O~N; «**•>

 dug punimcd, M aidlaf aad 
rebellion. JOHy CR,!).,.,...

John Rutlcdge, Henry LMreae, 1>a- 
raa*. lergnfon, Cbjiftopher OadliaV 
Wilttam VlflOltn*. flame iMerj *3fh 
ftard, AtthoT Mkkfletoa, Chirks Cotef- 
worth Pinkney, Franci* Marion, jotta 
Harltfton, jun. Haac Hariefceo, llaac 
Moo*. NichoU* Bvtteigh, John Lewie 
ptrfan, fitephea Bull, Prter Harry, 
Bngh Worry, Tbo«hu Iteywartf, Wiluam 
Ctay Snipe*.* ". '   *   

», itth Nor. »yt». "^^

w*a com 
tony, he at Art 
Tnoma* Uaett, 
day or two before he 
loafed (6 a Mr. ' " 
cowntyj a*

nch** blgh, weB Matt? bat «. , 
trip* country **!**«, alfe*,

"L.

tTnited Siate* by brigadier.general 
ter, of Ecutb-Carolna, at.the Nad ot a 
number of volunteer militia front that and 
the neighbouring ftatn, particularly in 
the victory obtained over the cn«my at. 
the Hanging-Jjtoclc. on the 6th of Aq^ult
 in tbe defeat of major Wemyfi, and 
the corp* of Britith infantry and dragoon* 
tinder hit command, at Bread-river, on 
tbe ninth day of No»*mb«r, in which tbe 
raid major Wemyfi wai made priloncr  
and in tbe rcpulf* ol lieutenant-colonel 
Tartton and the Britilh cavalry ard in. 
fan try. under hi* command, at Bhik- 
Rorkt, Tyger-river, on the xeth day of 
November Taft i in each of which action*, 
the gallantry and military conduct of 
general Sampler, and the courage and 
perfeveranc* of hi* troopi were nigbly 
COnrpicuoiui'

. RtfoJvtJ tktrtftrt. That th* thank* of 
eongrei* be prefenttd to brigadier general 

< Sampler, and the militia afarelaid, for 
fnch reiterated proofi of their patriotifm; 
bravery and military conduct, which en. 
tit!* them to the highefl efteera and canfi. 
d*nce oi their country j and (hat the 
commanding officer of the fouthern de 
partment do forthwith c»«fe the fame to 
M iffoed in general ordtrt, and tnaihut.

**ttd to gen«r*l Sumpter.
ExtrtSjrtm tit mhatti, 

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec.
BALTIMORE, 7«. ,,.

ExtrsB if * Ittttrfnm Piia-i

** Wa have for fome week* _ 
ed our town to b« reduced to alhei. "The 
enemy have been within ia milei of it, 
and lonM of their privateer* within £, but 
luckily for ui they recemri a fmall check, 
which occaftoned them to fall down to the 
flc*t at Weftover, on lamet river, and 
yrfterday the whol* of them went down, 

'a* we expect, to Portfinouih. They have
 'burnt a number of valuable honlc* on 

Jamet.river, and carried off a great maSy 
negroe*. We have every realon to DC. 
Ihvethey intend to quarter in thii ftite  

_._loo«ld that be the cafe, there nmft be a 
total ftop to all kind of buCucfi.

" " General Arnold obliged the inhabi-

loyalty and integrity, wdl 
With laitiblc cncouraeemMU by ap 

plying to Mr. Crudco, Ito^iai Bay- 
Continaad. ""

them off thr A*e 
incletaregallodwitbi 
take* ap thVfinjd Mgre, and I 
fotfcat I m*ytnlii«»gaiii 
two ««*drad .doUar* reward»

N O T I C E Si hereby given, that 1 
iutend to let on leak: for 0fl« year, 

from the tirft of. January ot»t, ajpthCM 
valuable plantatioai, with all iMccflary 
building*, *Vc. tbtrcon fltuated on Wa 
tt ree n*er, four mik* balow Caaadco, 
now, or lately p«4Hbd by WtUiaai 
Whitaker, Jame* Wbiuk«r, Jpihua Dtn- 
kiM, IK. &c. Any pcrte iotiincd to 
treat lor the- who,*, or part, may Mod 
ih*ir propoial*, or apply MOM in i n.rtc*- 
tuwa.  If not let -7 tJ»r AlMratb ot De 
cember, they win ne put Dp it pttoUc 
»uftion at Laotdca, and doc MMK* giv«a 
ol the Uay of iata. s -.^

1 am m want of M orcrfaer tor a 
plantation, mutt agweabiy fitttattd, a.td 
wtll known in the *bov* a<i 
and will give extraordinary 
nwnt to a perfon, who 11 thoroog -ly 
qualia>d to- take charge of it t but MOM 

y whole chara&cr will not bear 
the tna** kratiay.

EJCLOW are tbe

Cba«pataU«ay, about .b* ««U \ 
vcmbir, on bawd tba Luana*. \ 
t-ha p, by (be privattcr i rimraer,« 
P»illip», from K w-V«vk| Na.i
 70*, dated the aotb of *> 
aack loan doiitri, payable ta 
Coate, emitted by Ibonu 
coatinenul Ioa4..ontc«r, Pbilaotlp 
Mo. fi 105 and «,,$»
 oo d*xiar* eaak, payable, to TJi
 Uodglun, emitted by I hum** 
Rlqi continental loan officer,

ii lodged ia :>oth tbe /loan-oJk**, u_ 
he ftappod, if prelenteo lor p*ym**i,"l

Mo. 10, Bajr-Contuuiad.

Juioary »o, i?li.

C A M E to the fubJciibcx't plantation, 
b«ypnd Elk-Ki. ge, a ione( raar«, 

about thirteen bandi high, a &*r,Jfl ber 
forenr.id, four white fret, docked, not 
branded, thre* yearaoiu la* ipriiig, 11 a 
naturaJ pactr. Tb«. owner it d«ttrcd to 

* OB^cr property,

M A R E i. in my caawtjy, *, 
_ man, committed a* a rwna* 

th* name o» JACK, who /ajr» be 
to Mr. Kobcrt Kiiqx, ID (_huk* 
o*ar Maryland-Point, aad ia*t a* i 
(rota a pianution.in Virgioia. H)|| 
U defired to j»»y cbargei and 
away.      

- - ARVOOD,
Anne-Arundel COD

An
rnafi

>, Jaa. «, 17*1. 
of Cafttaan and. 

day diiolvcd by
HE
'Ncth being d»i*'

mutual content, all pertofli wbp have a»- 
count* to uttk with tba taU, jartaaraVip 
are dt&red la appW to loinav Rtfm-a. 

!W«.EA«TMAM.

of Richmond to turn out all their 
 'rum, lugar, Jkc. into the ftitet, and then 

deftroyrd tht whole, -which makct me 
conclude every thing will take a rapid 
rife here. We are all in the grcateft con- 
fufion her*, fo that you'll wuub ajr not 
being noore particular*?    ' it .r   

HUNDRED
REWARD. 

Annapolii, January jo, tf||J

STRAYED- oi STOLEN 
tbe tabicriber, about a tnonth i, 

daik bay boric, about ij and a half i 
bjgli, ll or it year* old, Ua* iemt fa, 
two, a banging mane, a Qiort fwiulil 
 oJ before, and branded on tin E, 
buttock lomething like u/t NVbamn

K ialomution where Cud borfe n> 
aWl receive two hundred Aa 

an4if/brought home to the fuljfcribcn 
abaaa r*w*alt wiab >U mfonable > 
and thank*,' by

JOMATU/UJ PAKUtl 
N.I. Tb*iaW,bod*wupur,hiWf 

Mr. Jaox* Marr,

, ANNAPOLIS. 7*uuuj » 5 .
The following advertifement* are taken 

from the Royal South-Carolina Gazette, 
of the aift ol November lad. 
T N confequence ol tbe power* ia me 
jl vtfted by tbe right honourable carl

  Comwallii, and wamnta received   from
Jtu lordtbip and the commandant of

">*(]hark«-towa; 1 do hereby make public
t.VtD "U whom it may concern, that I have
.;'*|iven ibc neceflary order* fur the feiaure

"Cl" the cftatci, both real and acrfonal, of
(boat perfon* whole iiamei are under.

  IMOtiaawd. excepting fuch proptny in 
Cbariavvym,  > ii lecux«d to thofc who 
weca ia.4*k* Wwp at the time of capknla- 
tkf). And jt do hereby ftriflly prohibit,

 .«4'-and <v«ry perfon or perlon* from at-
 '  "  to conceal, remove, or in any 

i the (aid property, on .pain of

wrtk

CanwacaaHpajftat '
or gun.

RT DAVIDOtl

Chart** ciaaij, AaguA *}, 17 to.

B RUK.C gaol f*«rr«\ty eWniaf and 
made that *<cape, I)M two foU«WMg 

fo^^ow^ tomtit i Anegroma* rnaWlrrra 
tomy cuttody a* a ran away, on tkaatC of 
July laft, by tbe name of OBOR9E, 
tbe property of John NeKon, (Ibavebacn 
fine* iatormed o( rrederick raMMJ)>< It 
a imall fellow, and appear* M be faaug. 
he i* a Uoiaaaa, but ipeak* lelatabh goa-ii 
Kngliu, and appear* to be ear* anfaTand
cuunmgi had on aad took wiikbiai when r) OR tfTAKT to a commtAo* 
he made hi* efcapc, aa old wbJat litKn f ua dtrtOad by ta* court < 
jhirt, a couotry l»aa dido, a fair iwtt tonnty, for tb< porpafc of 
linen breeobee, aad af*lt hat And a nagra the bonndarie* of Daaby, Maidei' 
man oaated PR TEA, UM property of 
Mr*, ima^betb A4aaaa> e^eaaaaMtad ta mr 
coftody oo the loth ioi. tor enifna**^. 
he u uiucli Riiclun in year*, ana tain* bail 
tagjifli | bjd oa a coweAry linra fcirt, 
aad old country cloth braccbef. Whoever 
apprchcmla (b* iaid negro**, aaa\(ecare* 
tb*ui in any gaol, fo tbat I got tlHaa 
>g*iu, flull receive a reward ot oneAaa

ed and ilty roatiaentai dotlar* tor tja>cft, otter Afartn 
eJtber of them, aad all mfmiatil* 'rtlvactaVtaet

died and ilt
or
charge* paid, and U bravgbt
on* uollar fmrvtry mile above Uiirty.•ENJ.CAWOOD, •

Aberdeen, and Jtingfton aad Wb 
mlU, the property of Mr. John 
of faid county, wt 4o hereby givt, 
to ail ptrloa* whom ferauy coacvt, 
w* will aatet om Ofnay the third ft 
in March next, 4«r afc, putpofa 
and »x*nrtn« aH etidomi that 
praducad rtfpaCbat tb.b kno*M|ij 
it* tumii>ai)«a, andTaher, pro««l

aad
andtrourt

to aw, tfcto aintli day of January, i 7U
y* WUJ.; kOMCRVEU. 
jf w.  . SMQQT.

f Aai* ft l^Q RUN, at tba

yj^f—'•'*" "' ""'• -^ ̂ "''^"""""^'iiir • '.'t*j~'-J^r.<
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